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NEW YORK (U rn —Mr*. Thom- 
■ • Burke got a 13,000 iparkle in 
her eye and there we* more cele
bration In a corner of Brooklyn 
than when the Dodger* won the 
pennant.

The whole neighborhood at Noa- 
trand and Flatbuah avenues had 
been depressed. Joyce Multan had 
playfully taken off her diamond 
engagement ring when her fiance, 
Thomas McCauley told her it was 
worth only M cents.

It dropped Into the snow and 
disappeared. The Mullans, the 
McCauleys, the Burkes and the 
police shoveled for days but U 
couldn't be found.

Mrs. Burke was standing on the 
comer bus stop Tuesday when a 
twinkle from a subway grating 
caught her eye.

MI think I’ve found It," Mrs. 
Bnrke said rushing into the Mul
ls n' house.

A neighbor enlisted the aid of 
a 16-year-old friend and they 
climbed Into the subway air vent 
and retrieved the ring. M waa 
Joyce's,

or distributed-or pressed by com
panies that he wholly or partly 
owned, and that he thereby made 
a financial profit."

"Clark's admission in the af
fidavit alone make a stronger 
case against him than any of the 
rlnky-dink disc jockeys we've had 
as witnesses so far," he said.

casting Co. last November. ABC 
gave Clark a choice of severing 
these music business connection! 
or leaving his "Bandstand" show; 
he chose to cut the business ties.

Pruscd for further data ill, 
Bennett said today that Clark In 
the atiidavlt to ABC "admitted 
playing songs that were owned by

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Disc 
jockey Dick Clark has stated un
der oath that he broadcast songs 
in which ha had a financial Hake 
«n his nationally televised show, 
H was learned today.

. ’ Clark a matinee idol of the 
teenage act, also conceded that a 
record manufacturer gave him a 
ring and hla wife a necklace with 
• combined value of 13,400.

Rep. John B. Bennett (R-MIch.) 
ranking Republican on the House 
"payola" .nvciUgallng subcom
mittee, told of Clark's *wom 
statement* tn response to queries 
from United Press Intemsltonal. 
Bennett, demanding that Clark be 
summoned aa a witness, said at a 
nubile hearing last Friday that 
the disc jockey at one time held 
ownership tn IT record and 

■ auslc companies.
' II* said Clark confirmed these 

fcbldlngs In an affidavit obtained

looked up the Congressional Rec
ord of Sept. 1, IBM, and found 
only a brief menllon tbit II.R. 
MIS hid been referred to the 
Senate Armed Servieea Commit-

By DICK WERT 
WASHINGTON (UP1) — It W«l 

on a Tuesday list September— 
a fateful day it I ever asw one— 
that H.H. Mis reached the Sen
ate.

Like many Important events, It 
was little noticed at the time, I

Two days later, It was approved 
by the committee and took tta 
place on the legislative calendar 
as No. U24. Had not the Senate 
been In a hurry to adjourn, it 
might have been routinely passed 
on the spot.

Instead, It was carried over 
until the 1M0 session. Little did 
anyone dream that it would be
come the focal point of one of the 
longest filibusters on record.

While awaiting Senate action, 
H.R, M il waa picked as the ve- 
hide to carry thla yrar'a civil 
rights legislation. It waa a logi
cal choice. II.R. MIS baa nothing 
to do with civil rights.

An (nocuous little bill, it mere
ly would eieuse tbo Stells, Mo., 
school district from paying rent 
on ■ U.S, Army building used for 
classrooms while a burned • out 
school was being rebuilt

In the past three weeks thou
sands of words have been spoken 
about amendments to If.R. MIS. 
Bui soldam bas the bill itself 
been mentioned.

M waa refreshing, therefore, to 
note that Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D> 
N.C.) saw fit to Include It tn a 
apeecb bo made. If he confused 
Son. Prank J. Lauscho (D-Ohlo) 
In tbo procen, well such are Uie 
Retards of n filibuster.

Brvln was on the floor com
plaining b o • t  u a o Democratic 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (Tea.) 
and Republican Leader Bverett 
M. Dtrksen- (111.) had put the 
Senate on a M-bour schedule.

This, be said, worked a hard- 
■hip not only on southern oppo
nents of civil rights legislation but 
also aa "poor Stella, who la now 
lost somewhere In outer space." 
Tho long fight, he said, was de
priving the children of Stella ef 
an educaUan.

At this, Lauacbe, over the gen
tleman, scrambled to hii feel pro-

Oil production In the U. S. dur
ing 1939 averaged T,043,000 bar
rels a day, an increase of about 
S per cent over the preceding 
yyar.

LAKE MONROE GIRL SCOUTS learned ubout interna
tional diatoms and friendship in preparation for Nation
al Girl Scout Week this week. Drcmdnir the part arc, 
from the left, Shuron Gunun in a Dutch contume; Dar
lene Roberts wearing the United States Girl Scouts uni

form; Margie Petty, representing the United States; 
Vickie Sheehan, representing Argentina; Charlent 
Abrams, representing Mexico; Rebeccu Giles an Egyp
tian girl; and Elizabeth Goben, representing Japan.

(Herald Photo)
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CHIEF PETTY OFFICES H. B. Taffsr, left, and 
family beam with pleasure aftar tha ehlef waa presented 
hia orders to tha fleet m erve by Cdr. Lewis D. Tamny, 
r ig h t  Taffar la retiring aftar 20 years of service.
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'BADCOCK WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT  -  YOUR CREDIT IS GOODcombo* aueh aa Nat Cole'*, Ray 
Scott's and John Kirby’ i, Perhaps 
modarn jata groups could be fit
ted into a format, too. Tho lode 
look* promising and if properly 
exploited could offer many enter- 
talaiag, nostalgia-filled h oil re, 
Haag in there, you rack's roller*. 
There may be a TV epeclal In 
your future.

The Channel Owimt If CBSTV 
la unable to cut tho number of 
commercial Interruptions In Car
ry Moore'a variety hour, aa Moore 
baa aiked, there Is • possibility 
the show wlU move to NBC-TV 
In the fall. Former Mlia America 
Mary Ann Mnbky return* COT- 
TV’* "B i Our Guset" a n t 
Wednesday, when Keefe Braiaelto 
ta in  ovar the emcee role from 
George DoWiU, Featured os Urn 
show Ferry Como will tape In 
London lor airing on NBC-TV 
April W are Sir Ralph Richard
son, and ballet atari Margot Fon
teyn and Michael Bomea.

Cliff (Charley Weaver) Arquette 
•hares tha "Peraoo To P*raon" 
calling cord for -Friday, March M 
with faihlon designer Elsa Schia
parelli. Chriitopher Plummer hai 
landed Uw title role In 0 .1J.'a  
"Capt. Braiebound'i Conversion," 
the "Hallmark llall of Famo" 
production for Monday, May S on 
NBC-TV. Members of the Nation
al Aeademy of Television Arts 
•ad Sdonees, sow voting on 
Emmy award*, will consider 
show* between March 1, 1139 and 
March at, 1M0. Previous Emmy 
voting was confined to tbo calen
dar year’s programming.

"I have been constantly hear
ing mention of Stella," he laid. 
-‘Who la ahoT"

"I think aha must be a girt 
lriend of tho majority leader and 
of the minority loader," Ervin 
npiiod. "1 think they ana not 
treating her exactly right, with 
the proper degree of — what ta 
tt that tho French call itT "Ea-

C, d'amourf — because they 
p her waiting ao long."

I trust our senators will con
tinue to keep Btelle end K.E. MU 
la mind as they go tbetr weary 
way. But from now on, gentle- 
men, let's leave h i  out of this.

• NNy guaranteed Mnartpring Mat
tress k Matching Box Spring

Police Close Lid 
On Treasure Chest

SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) -  
Police Wednesday closed the lid 
no a trunk full of money that 30 
boya had been dipping into for 
the past rive months.

The boya, ranging la age from 
II to II. found (he treasure cheat 
la a circus etorage yard laat 
October and used It aa tbetr own 
private bank «nlU four of them 
finally told police about it Tues
day.

Detectives theorised M might be 
the loot from a burglary or a 
•eriaa ef burglaries, but they 
could not come up immediately 
with any pedicular crime to fit 
the loot.

Startled police found about t*>,- 
Oat la Australian pounds, t t l .M  
of k  la the chest and tha rest la 
tbo home* ef the boys. They think 
more money may W  hidden elm- 
where on the circus let.

"It's not mine; I wish It was," 
drew manager Stafford Sullen

impart aa air of authenticity la 
lb# proceedings.

The Swingin' Bingin' Years" 
(oh, those titles!) started off on 
the right foot with Woody Her-

gin’s head racing through “ Ap- 
s Honey" and "Your Father'* 
uctaeho.”  Woody woe the bright 
egot la tho February musicals and 
hie enthusiasm, showmanship and, 

•f couth, spark-filled arrange- 
wenta, m m  through again in fine 
able,

la addition U Woody, there 
were EUa Mas Mona and Fred- 
dk  SUck, Freddy Martin and 
'Sack Fine, Jo Stafford, Louis 
Iordan's group. Dinah Washing- 
jap, Charley Barnet, Vaughn Mon
roe a ad Stan Kenton. Brief ex- 
OorpU i f  Blag Crosby, Duke El- 
Bagtea a ad Ear Kyscr records 
tb o  wort worked Into the show, 
'  Next week, "Startlme" will 
pound ap come Aeademy Award- 
vlaaiag sons* and lt*a beginning

■k aad big band# «as Wad I* big
ger ntUgs. Certainly, fhore’e no

Sanford Soldier 
Gets Top Award

Pie. James M. Mom , eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Moya ef Ml 
W. Mth St. has been chosen “ aol- 
dier of the month" at the Thai*, 
Greenland U. S. Nik* Missile 
Base,

Tha is-ycar-old gradual* of 
Seminole High School ig with Urn 
headquarters battery «f tho 
Seventh Artillery at rite he**. Ha 
has been In the Army two yeas*.

Ohio Mon Chorgod 
In Moyfoir Thoff

A complaint to Sanford poiic* 
about theft of MS worth at took 
from a Mayfair Inn tool aback 
led to the arrest at a Ciaclnnatt, 
Ohio maa Tuesday.

Homer Stewart Thacker wss 
charged with petty larceny lg 
connection with the theft. Polk* 
recovered the tools, two wallets 
and other article* stolen {rose 
narked can.

You, Btdcock Funituro can nnv* ywtt many dollar* oti tho moot nut- 
standinr FURNITURE VALUES EVER! Badcock’a FULL CAR- 
LOAD and TRUCK LOAD PURCHASES —  aaaaaa GREATER 
SAVING la EARNED DISCOUNTS. —  Then* SAVINGS w* pawn 
m  to our runtosaera. Coast la. Brown# Arouad. THEN COMPARE. 
"Your Credit la Good."

ASSOCIATE STORE

Loctgd CORNER OF CYPRESS and CELERY 
PHONE FA 2-8240 SANFORD

BUY ON BADCOCK’S EASY BUDGET TERMS
Maku your aekctioa and than aak Mr. Evens about aur convenient 
payout pints. You earn taka IS, 18 or 24 roatlha am Babmcu aftarlap N a arima)

"Wg'co euro R
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Education 'Everybody's Business' Edmunds Says
Stetson University President J. 

Ollle Edmunds told the Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday night that 
"education It everybody’s but]- 

ihne**" and that the American peo
ple must put greater emphasis on 
their schools to catch up with 
Russian technological advance*.

Edmunds, speaking to 300 mem* 
hers of the Chamber at their an
nual meeting stressed that the 
U. S. spends less than one per
cent n{ its gross production on 
education while the Russians are 
spending three percent.

“ We are building bigger and
D *

1 finder schools, hut whal are we 
thing about teachers?’ * Edmunds 
Mked. “ What are we doing to 
riise the status of teachers and 
tfve them the respect they are 
die so devoted people will con
tinue in the educational field?" 
te asked.

“ How many of you know the 
tpme of the math, or chemistry 
teacher In your high school? You 
Inow the name of the football and 
tasketball coach. Why not the 
tame of the math teacher?

“ This could never happen In 
lussla," Edmunds emphasised.

"In Russia, only the party lead

en  ire more prominent in stature 
than teachers," Edmunds said.

“ Young peopte Just don’t seem 
to want to go into teaching In 
this country. Why should they? 
The young man getting out of col
lege can start off double the sal
ary in industry than he can In 
teaching.

“ We must become aware of the 
importance o f  th e  teacher’s 
plight. College enrollment Is go
ing to triple In 10 years and we’ll 
need 10,000 more faculty mem
bers.

“ What the good of building 
fancy school* and having no one 
to teach in them," Edmunds 
said.

"Now, in the Sputnik age, with 
the debates raging in Congress 
on why we are lagging behind 
Russia, people are realising 
where the trouble is and are 
finding out that education is 
everybody’ s business.

“ We are behind In the missile 
race not because we are not 
producing enough ateel, gas and 
metals, but because wr are not 
training our youngsters for the 
times," he said.

Edmunds also stressed Uut the 
people must give their support 
to private rotlrgea and stop 
counting on the government So 
take cane of educational needs.

“ Seminole County supports Us 
own schools and there it no rea
son why private schools can’t 
get along without federal fundt," 
Edmunds said.

“ Onre the government rontrola 
start In the school*, teachers will 
start thinking about political af
filiation* and won’t concentrate 
on their teaching methods," Ed
munds said.

(F it ?  l i m t l i t
WEATHER: Considerable cloudiness through Saturday. High today, 75-80. Low tonight around 00.
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Snow Traps 500 Families 
As New Storm Blows In

WEAT JEFFERSON, N. C. 
(UPI —Fog-lihe now  sad brisk 
winds stalled efforti today by 
baiicoptera and National Guard 9 trucks trying to f*t toad, fast sad 
medicine to some 500 families 
trapped la their nountala home 
by massive now  drifts.

New enow began piling up to 
the rugged northwestern corner 
a# the state sad Adi. Cm - Capua 
Wayrrirk conceded, “ It looks like 
we have a real problem. We 
cant taka too many chance* with 
that many Uvea to aUkn."

The families were marooned by 9 the second severe snowstorm to 
sweep across the mountains with

in a weak. Tbs storm aprsad 30 
to II inches to snow ever the 
Blue Ridge Mountains Wednesday 
and fresh, wind-whipped flurries 
began settling on the thick layer 
today.

A helicopter piloted by C, L. 
Laweenee to Pope Air Fores 
Base attempted a flight over the 
stricken area early today but wai 
enable to land because the area 
was enclosed by fog.

The blualery winds piled drifts 
as high a* It feat along winding 
mountain roads whose outline* 
war* barely visible under tbs 
matted layer to lea and snow. 
There was danger that other

areas would soon be isolated.
“ North Wilkeaboro is running 

out to fuel," Waynlck reported. 
“ I have ordered trucks to head 
for that area from Winston-Salem. 
The coal is being put In 100- 
pound bags to be dropped from 
helicopters."

Wayniek said the biggest needs 
were fuel and attaint for emer
gency vehicles.

National Guard troops teamed 
up with police to distribute food 
in snowbound ares* to Virginia. 
More than half to Virginia's 
schools stayed closed, at did hun
dreds to others to the winter- 
weary Southland.

Tha new storm lashed the Mid
west and South today with snow, 
rain and sleet,

Tha latest winter onslaught
gavo the hard hit eastern half of 
the country no time to clean up 
record snows to two days ago.
At laast five inches of snow were
forecast in part* to Illinois, Ken
tucky and Tennessee, where up te 
21 inches fell Wednesday.

Ths storm closed roads and
stalled traffic in the Midwest.

An unexpected storm dumped 
four Inches of snow on Atlanta, 
where rain but no snow had been 
piedicted.
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Housholder To Run 
For Prosecutor

C s i a t y  Prosecuting Attorney 
_  Kariyto Houshaida* today announe- 
9 o d  Mutf -hn would n**k re-election 

to the May S Democratic primary.
Houaholdor la a member to the 

First Methodist Church, American 
Legion, Disabled American War 
Veterans, OS and I, Elks, Jaycees. 
Chamber to Commerce, County 
Bar Association and Florida Bar 
Association.

He was boon and raised in Semi
nole County, and rstumsd to Ban- 

A  ford to practice law after gradu- 
9  a ting from tbs University to Flor

ida to Jsoo 1MT. Sinn that time 
be baa been active to civic affairs 
to tha County and City and has 
served an vuriona boards and now- 
salt teas.

In announcing far re-election 
Housbokder laid, "It baa boon a 
groat privilege and wonderful ex
perience to serve the people of 
Seminole County as their Prose- 

_  cuting Attorney sine* January p, 
O lass."

Tha volume to criminal caaos to 
our County Court has Increased 
greatly and la increasing daily a* 
our County and neighboring coun
ties grew in population. 1 now file 
an average to approximately 1TI 
rases each mouth, and procesa 
many others that are not filed on 
because to insufficient evidence, 
and other pertinent re a sous. In 
1951 I proposed a new procedure 

9  for handling cases which wa have 
followed since, and which allows a 
quicker disposition to cases far 
defendants who want to estreat 
their bonds, plead guilty or have 
a jury trial.

“ I feel that 1 have done a good 
job for tha people to my county 
and have always put tit* duties 
to prosecutor ahead of the de
mands to my general law prac
tice. This I will continue to do to 

9 the best of my ability, hr added.

U.S. Satellite Orbits Sun
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

A near perfect apace shot today
sent a beachball-sised American 
satellite Into orbit around the sun.

Ths National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration aaid to 
Washington the 94.1-pound alumi
num sphere was on • path around 
ths sun inside tha arbits (or Venue 
and the earth.

A Jubilant scientist her* said 
the launch by a tbree-alag* Thor- 
Ablo socket was ns close to perfect 
as anyone could expect.

The satellite. Pioneer V, was 
designed to radio back to aarth a 
wealth of Information on radia
tion, coantie dust and magnetic 
fields to be found in deep space.

The silvery glove ranched a 
velocity of 34,869 miles an hour 
to escape the earth's gravitational 
pull, withha 150 m.p.b. to ths 
planned speed and 576 m.p.h. 
above the speed needed.

The Up to the sun and Uis 
orbit to Venn* will toko several 
months.

Pioneer V s orbit is inclined 
towaid Venus and will entry it 
It million miles closer to the sun 
than the orbit of the earth, 
NASA’* Ur. Aba Silverstoin said.

At IU nearest approach, tha

Sanford To Have 2 
At Blindness Talks

Seminole County represents- 
Uves at tbs National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness state 
meeting at Miami Beach, March 
t», will ha Mrs. Guy Alien to 
Loch Arbor and Dr. B. H. Ma
ther* of Sanford. Mrs. Allen is 
NSPB county branch chairman 
and Dr. Mathers is NSPB coun
ty proto > Iona I advisor. Reports 
on the rare dnd use of the eyes 
will ha given at the convention.

sphere will be 14,100,009 miles 
from the aun. It will resell thia 
distance about 151 days from now.
It will complete its journey around 
the aun to I l f  days.

Fioaoor T. equipped with the 
moat powerful radio transmitter 
aver sent aloft by tbs United 
States, waa launched to test tom. 
amuicatfana over planetary dia* 
toncaa up to 60 million miles.

Ameriann erienlists to Britain 
put the payload on an apparently 
true course, at tha proper instant

after Mm launching hare at S;02 
e . m .

The U. I . team, headed by 
William Young to Los Angelas, 
pushed'a button at 9:27 a.m, and 
tha hugs Jordrell Bank radio tela 
wop# triggered the release of the 
90-pound instrument-carrying cap- 
aula from tha carrier rocket.

Payloada of earlier U. 8. pinhes 
have been separated from the last 
stage* of their earrier rockets 
either automatically or by signals 
from U. 8. launching site*.

Osteen Bridge Project 
To Go Into Road Budget

27 Qualify For County 
Of fices As Deadline Nears

Heminole County received the 
assurance to tha Stoto Road De
partment District 6 board Thurs
day that work on a new Osteen 
Brldgs will b* put to ths 8RD 
budget and that contracts on the 
W. First 8t, project will be let 
in Juno or July,

The board also informed County 
Commission Chairmen John Kri- 
dor and Stoto Men. Douglas titan- 
strum that the Sanford A vs. wid
ening improvement project will 
start within tha next two weeks.

Road member Rolf* Davie, noted 
that requests always exceed tb* 
available funds but are valuable 
for long-range planning.

Twelve counties, including 8i-m- 
inole were told by the board that 
projects will he undertaken ac
cording to the need and the dol
lars avallsbls.

District engineer Rickey Green 
*«i<l that .Seminole County ha* 
6794.000 secondary Ajnds available 
through June 1961.

■Sen. Stenstrom, told the board 
of the necessity for constructing 
s new Ostrn Bridge as the present 
one was “obsolete."

Davis told ths Seminole County 
deiegstion that construction on tha 
bridge would be put into tha bud- 
gel this year. Cost of the project 
is expected to be around 6150,000,

»  A last minute rush of political 
'•activity Is expected next Monday 

and Tuesday as (ha official quali
fying dale for the Democratic 
primary ends at noon Tuesday.

A* of noon today, 27 candidates 
have qualified /or the 10 public 
offices open for election.

Those who have qualified are: 
Circuit Court Clerk, David 

Galchel and Arthur Betkwlth Jr.; 
tax collector, John Galloway; 

^Sheriff, J- L. Hobby and J. Q. 
•Galloway: District 1 County

Commissioner, T. V. Brown and 
J. C. Hutchison; District 1 Coun
ty Commissioner, Ted WUllama 
and J. D. Cordell; District 5 
County Commissioner, Lawrence 
Swtofard, Ed B n s n t H ,  Jasons 
Avar? and OUx Fsorakro; Dis
trict 5 County Commialioa post, 
John Fitipalrltk and Komar Lit-

Supervisor of Registration. U' Kt'± 'r\
Mr*. Camilla Bruce; School 
Board District I post. James 
Birkcnmeyer; District 2 School 
Board post. Boy Mann; Con
stable District 3. George Kelsey; 
Peace Justice District 4. Hugh 
Duncan: Constable, District 4, 
Bob Carroll; Peare Justice Dis
trict I, L. L. Cox. John Nellie* 
ton xnd Elmer Ashley and Con- 
atablr District 6. W. D. Bridge. 
Frank Lucjy and Grady Hall.

In the tax assessor's post both 
Richard McCanns and Mary 
Earle Walker have said they 
would xeek the post but neither 
has qualified.

County Commission Chairman 
John Kriiar and Baud mamber
from District 1 said today ha 
will make an announcement Mon
day on wbatbec ho will

On the W. Flrat St. project, 
which will go from French Ave, 
to the Interstate, Davis told the 
Seminol* delegation that contracts

2 More Survivors 
Pulled From Ruins

RABAT, Morocco (UPI) — Two 
more survivors of the Agadir 
earthquake were rescued from the 
city's ruins today, 13 days after 
tb* rubble bad entombed them.

Their rescue brought to 12 the 
number to persons pulled out of 
the wreckage after virtually all 
hop* had boca given up. Eight 
were rescued thus ode/  and Mr* 
tha day bafan.

Tb# two survivors brought out 
by search crows today bath wore

will be lei in the summer and work 
will proceed soon afterward*.

Davis also said that the .Sanfurd 
Ave. project from Geneva Ave. to 
Uinder'a Corner should start with
in tha next two weeks. "We are 
just waiting for tha contractors to | 
post bonds," Davis aaid.

However, on the other top pri
mary projects presented to (be 
board, Davia said Ml will make no 
commllmtals."

Kridar aaid aftor ths meeting 
that during the past two budget 
years $600,000 haa been in the 
8RD budgets for Seminole County 
making $1,200,000 "and w# are 
disappointed that no money haa 
been spent."

Plana should lie made for the 
•pending of the** funds In the 
county during tha budget year, 
otherwise It is misleading to the 
public," Krider gild.

DeBary Firemen 
Name Officers

The Drltay Volunteer Firemen’* 
Auxiliary haa announced it* Gale 
of officer* for the rnmlng year. 
Tha year Min Brattice 7‘yaon, 
president: Mr*. Thnnm* Howard, 
vice president; Mr*. Paul Froel- 
wlier, secretary; Mi*. William 
Siekmann, rorre, purulent; and 
Mr*. Jutiua Voigt, ltea*urer. Mr*. 
Sylvan Grumliaeh ha* been , elect, 
rd to be a director for a three 
year term.

New members are' Mi*. Erie 
Wenberg, Air*. Atrhui Kini-lair, 
and Ma. George Hhlvelhood.

DAVID LATCH EL

Galchel Qualifies 
For Clerk's Job

David M. Galchel, who wa* 
appointed Circuit Court Clerk 
In November today qualified as 
a candidate foe that post.

Gatrhel was appointed to toe 
post to replace the ‘ retiring O. 
P. Herndon.

Galchel served on the County 
-Commission for ona year; ona 
yaar aa Sanford mayor and (hrao 
years oa to* City Commisaion.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Galchel aaid, "Since I have been 
privilrdged to serve in this of
fice, I have had the excellent 
cooperation and help or the staff 
and In addition, the Invaluable 
aid to E. L. Burdick, former 
chief deputy clerk.

"Now that I am well acquaint
ed with the many varied dutiea 
of thia office, 1 am aubmltting 
to the votera to Seminole Coun
ty my rarneat and sincere de
sire to continue to serve them 
as clerk of the circuit court," 
Galchel said.

“ In my ambition la stay
abreast of the current time and 
labor sav'ag melh nls possible to 
this office, I have made various 
trips to tha clerk’* office to other 
counties in central Florida. Aa 
a result I have formulated lime 
tested and approved plans for
maximum efficiency and econ
omy to be applied in all circuit 
ruurt work, In the duties aa
keeper of the public records fur 
the county, in the responsibilities 
si county finance officer and 
auditor and all other duties aa 
prescribed by law," Gatchal stat
ed.

Galchel la a graduate to Stet
son University, served in the Air 
Forrr during World War II and 
wa* i-oowner and manager of 
Central Florida Quick Freese and 
Storage Co. for 10 years.

tv  lives with Isis wife at 410 
W. I mil St. and ia a member of 
Ihe First Baptist Church, Kl- 
wani* Club and Chamber to 
Commerce.

DKIVINK HOME A POINT on the need for increased public intarost in 
education la Hr. J. Ollia Edmunds. Among listeners At the spartara’ labia 
nt the C of C dinner wore, from left, Mrs. Knrl Higginbotham and Mr, and 
Mra. B, L. Perkin* Jr. (HanM Photo)

News Briefs
Dial Suit Dropped

MIAMI ( UPI)—Federal District 
Judga Joseph P. Ueb dismissed 
Ihe ex tradition case Thursday 
■ gainst Maj. Pedro Dias Lens, 
former Cuban air force chief 
sought by the Fidel Castro govern
ment for allegedly dropping ex
plosive* on Havana,

Survivors Airlifted
ROTA NAVAL BASE. Spain 

(UPI)—U. S. authorities said they 
would fly the remaining aurvlvor* 
of the Navy plane (hat crashed 
in Ihe Sierra Nevada mountains 
to the naval hospital here from 
Granada today. All 24 Marines 
and Navy men aboard the plane 
survived (he crash and the Navy 
aaid all the injured are expected 
to recover.

Citrus Shipping Up
TAMPA (UPI) -The Florida 

Citrus Exchange predicts It will 
ship 30 per rent more fresh cit- 
trus thit^season than ft did last 
yt^r- despite amallor grapefruit 
ana tangerine crop*. At of Feb. 
20, when early and mld-aoasoa 
fruit was cleaned up. Exchange 
General Manager Jtom JL.Les
ley said shipments wore up 36 
percent ever tost season.

Appointment Out
SALEM, Ore. (UPI) — Republi

can Gov. Mark Hatfield haa indi
cated ha wilt not appoint Mra, 
Maurine Neuberger to fill out 
tb* unrxpired term to her lata 
husband, Sen. Richard L. Neu
berger. The move came only 0 
few hours after Mra. Neuberger 
filed at a Democratic candidate 
for Ihe Senate seat to tha May 
10 state primary, and only 24 
hours before the (Sing deadline 
to 6 p. m. today.

Cuba Reply Studied
WASHINGTON (U P I)- Tha U. 

S. government may send news 
broadcasts to Cuba to oounler 
the heated charges leveled 
againat this country by tha Css- 
tro-controiled press and , radio. 
No definite plan has been de
cided upon, hut one proposal din- 
rlosad Thursday ealla for lha 
Voice to America to ,buy Bin* 
on commercial station* in Flor
ida or Puerto Biro for special 
broadcasts to til* Cuban people.

Jewelry Stolen
WEST PALM BEACH (U P D - 

Thieve* look an undisclosed 
amount to jewelry Thursday from 
the hotel room to Mrs. John 
McCarty, wife of the gubernator
ial candidate, in Ihe (latest of 
four Jewel thefts in the area. Tha 
FBI wa* called Into Ihe theft 
series Thursday after Jack R. 
Dorman of Palm Beach report
ed more than ltd,wo in Jewel
ry and $000 In cash waa takrn 
from hit home while be and bis 
wif* were attending a movie.

Progress Report 
Shows C Of C Role

The Chamber of Commerce haa played a major role Mi 
>nt icing new industry into the county, Mack Cleveland Jr. 
past president, told approximately 800 C of C mentboa* m 
their annual meeting Thursday night.

"Without the work of the chamber there would not bnv« 
jpen any Dynatronlca or Dearborn here,” Cleveland aaid in

reviewing Chamber aetivtttoe Iay

Pioneer Merchant, 
N. P. Yowell, Dies 
At Orlando Home

Central Florida merchant pio
neer N. P. Yowell died tost night 
at his Palmar St. home la Orlande.

The eo-foundcr to the present 
tvey’a of Orlando and of Sanford’s 
Yowell Company died to hla sleep 
at tha age to 33. Mr. YassoU had 
been M poor health and bad ret- 
•ntljr had medical treatment la 
Duka University Hospital, Dur
ham, N. C.

Mr. Yowell started tb* pcesenl 
Ivey's of Orlando about 13N to 
partnership with Benjamin Drew, 
He owned the Sanford Yowell'e to 
partnership with his brother, A- E. 
Yowell, until 25 years ago, when 
ha sold the store to hla brother.

Born to Luray, Va., be came 
to Orlando with his parents, bro
ther and slater In 1134, when ha 
was IX yeara old.

Before the sale of tha Orlando 
Yowell-Drew store (o Ivey'a, about 
12 years ago, he was president 
of the firm and his alster, Mra. 
J. D. Barnes, was vice president. 
After selling the etore Mr, Yowell 
retired to his Palmer St. home, 
though be aitU had many invest- 

i ments to Central Florida. Ho waa 
a member to lha Presbyterian 
Chureh.

Surviving aao We brother, Ar
thur E. Yowell to Satoord; his 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Barn** to Or
lando; a son, M. P. Yowell Jr., to 
Orlando; two daughters, Mrs. Wil
liam Pittman, and Mrs. A. A. 
Slrwart, both or Orlando; seven 
grandchildren sod nine great- 
gran dr hi Id ran,

Funeral service* have been ten
tatively scheduled for Monday, 
with Carey Hand Funeral Home to 
Orlando fa charge.

Injured In Fire
Pulling dirael fuel oa a fire 

hospitalised Herbert Parker, a 
Negro, after the fire flared up 
un Ihe Wheeler and L'o. grounds in 
Oviedo Thursday night. Sheriff's 
deputy Roy Alford helped Parker 
get to a hospital. *

Rescuers Begin 
‘Push’ Into Mine

LOGAN. W. Va. (UPI) -R es  
cue workers early today prepared I 
for a final drive they hoped would 
push them through a fire-ravaged 
coal mlo* blockade to reach II 
trapped men.

Tha craws hauled throughout the 
night te aubdun a smoldering fir* 
that stood between tb* entombed 
men and themselves, and to cool 
the area to anablo them to eon

19S3-39.
Cleveland also outlined the 

Chamber’s efforts In battling for 
bettor roads la tha eounly and 
promoting Samtoolo County a l  
•ear lha nation.

**I sever realised K,** Cleve
land aaid, "but tha Chamber bag 
had Inquiries from 4V states. H ip  
lao, Canada and own from Cam 
ire's Cuba."

Clsveland said Mm Chamber ban 
worked hard to publish new map* 
to Sanford and Urn county lar now 
residents lad act up * poet toft** 
committee to work with h  fatal 
•fancies getting a now poet attic*

■Tha stioeaoy -aaid fam 
tha past yaar Mm Chamber roe ate 
•d Ms highest membership fa 
history and he Mmahal the faeaa*
bare for tfaoir 

Cleveland also praised tha 
done by Manager M m  Erldmr and
public relation*
Charlie Morrison.

Ball To Benefit 
Crippled Children

Tha Seminole
Children’s Society will 
ball March II m 
the society.

Ths btol wift bo bald at t  g. m. 
to tha Mayfair Inn ballroom.

There will be danetog and h 
floor show, highlighted by val 
musical selections and a ma 
ette show. Chairman are Kan Me- 
letosb and Mrs. A. O. Pan**.

Ticket* mag be purchased from 
any mamber to Urn Satoord Piled 
Chsb and from Mra. Barney Ote 
thaiia, Cbuluota; Mrs. J. W. Tam 
boruogh. Geneva; Mr*. Robes* 
Bradford, Altamonte Springs; Mrs, 
Georgs J. Buambach, Casselberry) 
Mrs. W. A. Forward, Forest City) 
Mrs. Raymond Ball, Lake Mary) 
Mrs. John Lambertsoa, DeBary 
and Mrs, Joseph Pavelchak, Fern 
Park.

MI88 HEART THROB OP 1960 may ba ona of theaa girls whan tha Semin
ole High Heart Fund queen ia chosen at a Civic Canter dance tonight. The 
candidate who haa the most votes from Seminol* High atudenU will be 
crowned by School Sunt. R. T. Mil woo ot 9 a.m. Proceed* of tho 841 p.m. 
(lance will also go to tne Heart Fund. Candida tea, from loft, an  Angie 
Stewart, Collewn McFariln, Sally William* and Belay Williams, France* 
Strickland, the fifth candidate, wan nut present for the picture

.(Earald Photo)

A Start
Ground breaking ceremonies fur 

the County Health Center were 
held Thursday sflcrnoua.

Mrs. Hold* Kibbe, ths oldest 
nurse to ths county's health sys
tem turned over tbs first above! 
to an impressive ceremony which 
featured city and county officials.

Construction on the project, lo
cated on Ninth RL and Err sab 
Ave., started today.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices al I p. m.t
American TAT ................
American Tobacco ..........
Bethlehem Stoto
Cbrystor ...........
Curtiss - Wright
DuPont .............
Eastman Kodak
Ford Motor ......
General Electric 
General Motors 
Graham • Paige
Int. TAT ........
LorUtord ... .
Minute Maid «
Penney 
Peon MR
Sean Roebuck ........ ........
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebskar ..........
U. A.

4
!»

■ I
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Nuarene
h i m  h u  church  or thu

NAXARRNE 
O'BRIAN ROAD

htr. Jim rUbar Pastoc-
Suadir id m l M l  a m
Maralaa worihlp 1I:«S a. ra
Toitt service .........  Bill j m
Rvangelletlc service T:S0 p. m. 
Ved. prayar serriee T:U p. m.

LAKE HART
ca tm ca  o r  t h e  n a ia r b n e  

Labe Harp
K L  Drawdy . / ...........  Paator
Sunday School ... 10:M a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:10 a. m. 
Chrlatlaa Sarvlea Training <*.oo 
p. m.
Evening Worihlp........7:80 p. m.
WaS. Prayar Sarvlea 7:80 p. m.
Presbyterian

riRST PRESBYTERIAN
CKUKCE

Oak A n. and TIM  St.
Morning Worship . . . .  1:41 a. m.
Buaday School ........... *:«» a. m.
Morning Worship . . . .  11:M a m. 
Scaler Fellowship .. . .  S:oo p m. 
Evening Worihlp ... T:SB p. m 
Wad. Prayar Service....7:|g p. a. 

Nuraery AvaUlbla ,

Church Of Christ
CIURCI OP CHRIST 

Caaota
Ralph Brower J r ........ ' Evangelist
Bible School ............. 10:00 a. a.
Morning Worihlp .v... 11:0# a. a.
Eroding Worship. TiM p. a.
Wad. Prayer Sarvlea .. 7:10 p. a

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paala

Etra Duacaa ................  Mlntiter
Morning Worihlp . . 11:00 a. a.
Evening Worihlp..........4:00 p. m.
Thun. Bible Study .... TiM p. a.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Morning Worihlp*” ? 10:88 a. a . 
Evaalag Worihlp ....  T:M p. n.

Episcopal
HOLT CROSS HP1STOPAL 

CHURCH
Part Aea, at 4th K  

lav.’ John W. Thomas .... Palter
Maly Eucharist. . . . . . . .  f:M a. a .
Family Serriee—

Church School........  0:00 a. a .
Honing Prayer—

Sermon ................  11:00 a. a.
Holy Coamualon—

Tuoalay .................... T:M a. m.
Wednesday......................10:04 a. a.
Thuroday ..................... 7:31 a. nr

Saeramont of Pananco
Saturday ............  8:004:04 p. a.

ALL PAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Eattrpriae • DoRary
Fr, Paul 8hu]ta . . .........Paator

Holy Coaauriou—
Sunday ........................ S:00 a. a.
Morning Prayer—

Sermon ........ ............  11 a. a .
Holy Communion— 

lit Sunday each month U a. a .
CHRIST CHURCH

Joe Slate Named 
Choir DirectorGfavaaaelr ......  Paator

School ............0:41 a. a .
iWerahip ... llilo  a. a .
I Union .. .  d:M p. a .
i Warship TtU p. a -
rayar Sarvlea 7:4f p. m. 
Nonary nvallahlo

Nowly appointed to tho Plnerest 
Baptist Church Musle-RocraaUon- 
al Dept, la Joe Slade who will he 
the director of the three choirs: 
tho ColMtlll, tho Cherub and 
Carol, and tha supervisor of re. 
creational programs for,the Jun* 
loro, Intermediates and Young 
People,

Originally from Grtffia, O#., ha 
graduated from Edgowster High 
School in Orlando and la attend
ing Stetson Unlvoralty In DaLnnd.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DEHART

DoSary Clvle Canter
A. C. Sum mere ............. Pai
Sunday School ........... 1:00 a.
Morning Worihlp .. 10:10 a.

........Paator
Asioa. Paator 
10:08 a. a. 

. 11:00 a. a.
TtHD p. m. 

. . .7:10 r. a. 
.. T:M p. a .

John W. PUay ............... Pas tot
Sunday School ........  18:88 a. a .
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00 a. a .
Junior High Weetatalfter

Fellowship ............. I N y  n
Senior High Wests laliter 

Fetlowahlp .............  7:18 p. a .

Study classei on the New Teit- 
ment will begin nent week at the 
First Baptist Church.

"From Bethlehem to Olivet" Is 
the text to bo uood. This book may 
bo bought for 78 cents or borrowed 
from tho Church library.

Throo classes will bo given each 
wook covering tho same lotion; 
Tuesday at 8:3© a. m. and 7:30 
p.m., also Friday evening at 
7:30 p.m,

P. B. Fisher, Instructor of tho 
close, Invitee everyone Interested 
to attend and bring their Bible. 
The classes are held In tha chapel 
of tho Educational Building.

lev . George L. Granger paator 
Sunday Service I  a. a .
Ghurah school 10:00 a. a .
Holy Comauniaa

First, Third Swday

Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH HRAEL 

IMS and MagnsBa
Friday Evening Sarvico . . I p .  .

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Baufmd Bhrinn Ctnh 
1st RL M l U t  Avn.

Ernest Bollck Jr. . Pastor
Ckuth Sohool 8:88 g« a .
Morning Wnrahlp . . . .  lOtri a. a .

Did ft*t over notion that «n tl shOdrao talc about Ood wMh a 
faith oo aimple, to beautiful that you cannot question Ha rinearltyt 
Aak them why they Ilka the min, for butanes, and they may ao> 
gwer, "Beenuw God made It, so the flowers wlH grow." '

Unlike grown-up*, children neeopt God's order without a doubt 
They believe la his lor* for than m  naturally ns they gat up with 
the daylight and go to bed with tho dork.

In God’s eye*, wo nr* nl «hfldran . . .  Mia children. And who* 
we idult* have lost la th* way of virion, hi the way of filth, muat 
bo renewed and replenished with tack day and advancing year. Wo, 
too, eon find God again—and, edteu, ourselves as well—by going to 
church, by praying, and by accepting the tome Ho atnadi to  wadr 
to ghaut.

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRC1BYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. PtUey .................. Pastor
Maralag Worihlp........ f  :88 a. a .
Sunday School ....... 10:88 a. a .
Weetatatster Fellewahlp

Junior .................. 8:18 p. a .
Westminister Fellowship 

Beaten .............  ... 7:18 p. m.

Other Churches
PWRCHEST ASaSHRLT

Longwood Church 
Pious Litany

An evening prayer, litany and 
address will taka ptare at Long- 
Wood's Christ Chureh Episcopal 
Lenten services at B p.m. today.

"Tha Meaning of Loot" eras tha 
tople nf discussion at tho church 
womon'o group meeting this wook. 
Mrs. Herbert Thompson led the 
dUcnesion. A special meeting of 
tho eburchwomen has been called 
for Monday at I  p. a .  at tho par-

Weeuhlp Barrie* . . . . .  Stilt a.ga.

•T. LUKE'S LUTHBRAN 
Maria CNoor OvMo) : '

Btajhaa M. Toby .............  Paster
Morning Worship........ 1:81 a. a .
Sunday School  ........ 8:80 a. a .

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — KhrisruiTtsu *

The support of the Church Series is aponiored by the following Business FirmsSunday School............8:43 a. a .
Marring Honrip . . . .  I* :08 a. a .
Krowing Sorrioo  .......7:41 p. a .
A.Y.F.-Youth Sorrioo .. 4:88 p. a .

888 E. Second S t
■today School ........ . 11:40 a. a .
Sunday WoreUp........ 11:00 a. a .
Wadaaadly Barvica . . . .  8:00 p. a . 
Tucoday Reading Room— S:D8- 

4:11 p. a ,
Thursday Reedtag Room— 1:80* 

4:18 p. a .

Wed. Bible Study.......7:80 p. a .
Fri. M M .tr, School. . .  7:80 p. a . 
M day Service ............S:M p. a .

Church Of God M  r r n h ii j 
1147 Eta A venae 

J. H. Mesier . . .. Pastor
•uaday School ..........8:43 a. a .
Morning Worihlp . .11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service ..7:80 p. m. 
Woman's Missionary 
Young People'i
Harriea. Wed ...........  7:81 p. a .

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway

Jf* WlUUma ............... Paator
Sunday School ........ I:U  h  a .
Morriag Worship ... lt:M a. a .  
Pint, Third, Fourth Sunday* 
Evening Worship . . . .T r ip .  a . 
First, Third Sunders 
Uihor Board, Tuesday T:M p.a.
Choir Rehearsal,

Tuesday.................. |;gg p.a.
Junior Church,

Wedoeiday ...........  7:30 p.m.
BuilniN Meeting........  l  oo p.m.

Compliments of Compliments of

MFor AU Your Printing Needs**
SOI W. 11th PA 8-2811

“Complete Building MAteriali
McCracken Road P A  8-08Sally Mao* ...

Christian

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member P.D.I.C.

101 B. Ini PA M il l
“Price* Are Never Higher”

•11 Bant lat PAM

"IF YOU CANT STOP • SMILE AS VOU GO BY"

101 So. P irk  Ave. PA 1-7030
“Chevrolet • Oldemoblle - CodilUc”

•10 K. M  PAM 7I

Rib Theatre Phillips Leilani
“The Best In Movies** “House of Beauty”

tot MagwriU Am PA 143M 2640 Hiawatha Avu. PA MTiT

Celery City Printing Co. McReynolds Drug Co.
“Hera Since 1920” HOURS: 8:00A.M .-10:30P.M.

115 S. Park Ava. PA I-I581 SiSS Park Mr* P A MMI

i



F ri. M ir th  11, I960— P ag* 3 ! Kathleen H onored 

j A t Birthday A n d  

G oing-A  w ay Party
Little Min Kathleen Willard 

: of Lake Mary had a double cele* 
| bration latt wee'., when a. birth- 
: day and going away party was 

liven in her honor. Cake and lee 
; cream were irrved.

Thoic attending were: Kathy,

I Relay, and R i p Rugcnsteln. 
David Alexander, Lela, Judy, and 
David Hobby, Ruth Freeman, 
(rale. Keith, and Colin Keogh, 
Stanley Howell. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Ruceniteln, Mr. and Mr*. 
Richard Keogh, Mri. Ida Keogh, 
Mr. and Mra. Roy Howell, Mrs. 
Luther Hobby, and Kathy'a par
ent*.

BY HELEN SNODGRASS either tide with tall bavketr of
Mra. Grace R. Reale of Enter- white cladi. chrysanthemums, Iris 

priie and Gerald R. Womack, L\ anfl hchlcd candelabra.
S. N., of Key Weal, were united tn * T>'<' Mde. given in marriage 
marriage in an informal ceremony /  j j ,
in the presence of family and alngle rlrand of pearls and while 
cloie frlenda. Saturday, March 3 aCi-e»ioriel and wore a white or- 
at 8 p. m., at the home of her cj,|,| conage. 
brother, F. C. Long, Main St., En- j|cr on]y attendant, Mr*. Jam's 
terpriic. c. Welch, rhoie a blue Uffetu

The ainglr ring ceremony per- rircia with black aceenoreii and 
formed by Rev. Hill Swycar of wore a pink carnation conage. 
the Harnett Memorial Mctliodlit Jamca C. Welch, Enterprise, U. 
Church waa mail impresitvt ax the S. N. icrved at belt man and both 
couple exchanged vow* under an he and Gerald were droned in 
archway drrorated with greenery Navy llluca. 
and white flower* and flanked on The reception immediately fnl- 

|-------------------------lowing the ceremony wat held in

G et-Acquainted 

C offee Sponsored 

By Enlisted Wives
Th« KnliMed Men’a Wivea of 

VAH-5 held a gat-arquainted cof
fee, ThundRy morning, at the 
homa of Mr*. Norma Welsh In 
Sunland Eitatra.

A rortage of white carnation* 
waa prearnted to Mri. H. S.
Moore, wife of the commanding 
officer of VAH-5, RtfrealimenU 
of coffee, tea and paalrita were 
aervrd.

New memhort prrtent were Mri.
Mary Ella Fields, Mrs. Ixtls Fow
ler, Mra. Edith Hosiman, Mrs.
Vickie Guynn, Mrs, Ann Almond 
and Mra. Jo l̂ efita.

A tat of ash trays was awarded 
to 31 ra. Nan Quinn as the door 
priie.

By JEANNE WARNKE 
TA 2-TU8

IT SNOWED AND SNOWED in 
New York City but that didn't 
atop Elizabeth Scinocca and Dora- 

« t h y  Odham from a fabulous five 
wday whirl! They atayed at the 

Park Lane Hotel where Liz and 
Eddie were gucata - • rubbed 
elbows with Ethel Merman in the 
hotel elevator - • aaw the Ed 
Sullivan and Price la Right tele
vision shows and enjoyed three 
Broadway shows, “ Taka Me A- 
long." “ Music Man." and the 
French hit, “ Plume De Ml Tan- 
tr.”  They dined in alyle at Sardi’a 

— and at many more of the famous 
“ restaurants in the city - - a two- 

hour taxi tour made a quick and 
and easy way to see how New 
Yorkers live - • but on foot they 
sloshed through snow (In new 
overshoes they were forced to 
buy) for an exciting shopping 
spree.

In plush Harry Winston's jew
elry salon they admired a private 
collection of priceless diamonds, 
emerklds and other precious gemi 

•  and discovered how it fecla to 
wear a $120,000 ring!

Tuesday they were guests of 
•n executive of the Marco En
gineering lnr. who look them to 
the Bronx where Freedom Land, 
203 acres In the shape of the 
United States, is being • trans
formed into a great attraction • • 
each State will feature some au- 
thenle event or place and Cape 
Canaveral will be reproduced to 

•represent Florida. Plena

Selected as models ire  Mrs 
George Wells, Mrs. George Stine, 
Mrs. W. L. Gramkow Sr., Mrs. 
William'Kirk, Mrs. Paul Colman.

In Thankful TributeMR. AND MRS. GERALD R. WOMACK
Mrs. H olly Piercy 

Hostess T o  S. S.

Class Meeting
Membere of the Golden Circle 

Sunday School class of the Fint 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Mra. Holly Piercy on Holly Ave. 
for their monthly business and 
social meeting with -group five 
icrvinf aa hostess.

Mrs. M. N. Cleveland led the 
group in the opening devotions, 
using as her topic, “ God's Pur
pose For liis People." Mra. Fran
cis Hall, closed the period with 
a apeclal prayer.

Mri. C. H. Goethe, president, 
presided at tha business session 
when plans wera discussed for fu
ture activities that might create 
new interest In the monthly social 
and business aeasions.

A love offering was taken and 
proceeds added to the fund to car
ry on clast projects.
' During the social hour, Mrs. 
Cleveland wa* awarded the priie 
for an enjoyable contest. Hostesses 
served a dessert course and coffee 
to members present.

Malcolm Family 
Holds Reunion

THB
W  REMIND LB
2 I F  —DeBART
°  COUNCIL

gratefully accapta and acknow
ledge! memorial contributions 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BO X 108 
SA N FO R D , F L A .

MRS. SCH1LKE
Mrs. John White, Mrs. Donald 
Fla mm. Mri. William Stemper 
and representing the teenagers, 
Sandra Kader and Gay Hunt. 
AND there will be male models, 
too - • the women are still 
rounding them upl Tickets are 
on sale and the show proceed* 
will benefit worthy civic pro
jects • • you can call Mrs. 
Clyde Ramsey it FA 2-07M for 
information about tickets.

DON'T FORGET lo ace our 
local dancers Ihti Sunday wben 
they appear In a Workshop per
formance at the Civic Centar • • 
tha time Is three o'clock and 
there will be no admission charge

C P O  Wives Club 

S p  onsor Dancit 

Classes A t N. A . S,

BY M Ant AN JONES
The Malcolm sisters and bro

thers were united for the first 
time since the early IDto's in 
what turned nut to lw a double 
family reunion Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Malcolm in Oviedo. The Duval 
family were the co cclebrateri. 
Mrs. Malcolm wai the former 
Hazel Duval.

Oilier local members of the 
Matcolm family wera Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Malcolm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex I.einharl. Joining 
them here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Zannry, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dixon, Jackson
ville; Mrs. Vic Tipplns, Daytona 
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Bute Rapp, 
of Daytona Beach and Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Springman, of Pliilailclphla, Pa.

The Malcolm family group In
cluded Jack Malcolm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Malcolm, who 
flew here from San Francisco, 
Calif, another son, Keith, nf Ft. 
Knox, Ky., and the following 
couples and their families: Mr. 
snd Mrs. Jimmy klileolm, of 
Tsngerine; Mr. and Mrs. Felton 
Lavender, Coldrnrod: Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie Malcolm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Malcolm, Oviedo; 
Mrs. Betty Brown, Joe klileolm, 
Bobby Malcolm and kiln Shirley 
Malcolm.

Children of Mrs, Alex Lelnhart 
Included, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Gore and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gore. J. Y. Harris and 
Miss IJnda Harris.

Also present were Miss Brtsy

Carpenter of Orlando, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glendon Tipplns, Jackson
ville, Mrs. G. K. Duval, the 
Boh Slavik family, the Lloyd 
Dunklee family and Claude Mc
Cormick, Jacksonville. A deli
cious basket dinner was enjoyed 
by shout 62 members of the 
family and guesti.

Officers* Wives__ _____  J _ were
~  pointed out to them as they 

drove around the site in a Jeep 
• • and they were Invited to re
turn at guests for the grind 
opening on or around June It. 
They also were shown detailed 
drawings for Clrcusland which is 
planned for Sanford.

Both women felt that the In
ternational Flower Show wat the 
highlight of their visit . . • Eli- 

•xabelh said ehe got so many good 
ideas there for an oriental gar
den that she Is planning for her 
home.

“ SHOP AT HOME" will be the 
theme of the big dinner fashion 
»how being planned bp the Wom
an's Club for March St at the 
Civic Center. Shirley (Mra, Carl) 
Schilke, chairman ef the show, 
tells ma that many loeal stores

•onsor
OVER 35 Y E A R S  

at First and Palmetto 
(Along Side Poet Office)

Mrs. Donald K. Ethell and 
Mrs. William T. Blakemore wrre 
ro-hoateitra at a coffee for VA1M 
officers' wives at the Ethell home 
this week.

The St. Patrick's Day center
piece waa awarded aa a door 
prise to Mrs. R. Golden. Mrs. 
R. Forster, who will soon leave 
the squadron, received a tray 
and aeveral new members were 
welcomed to the group.

It was announced that mem
bers will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Harvey E. Fisher, March 
2$, for a session of bridge. Mrs. 
George Kimmons was appointed 
new publicity chairman.

Hostesses for the April get to- 
Kenneth L.

The C. P. 0. Wives Club will 
sponsor a rlass In ballroom danc
ing. beginning March 2T, from 8 
lo 0:30 p. m. In the N. A. S. ball
room.

It will be open to all Chtcfa’ and 
(heir wives, both active and retir
ed. Claisea will be held onee a 
week for 10 consecutive weeks.

The Instructor witl be Howard 
Milligan. Far further Information 
c a l l  Mri. J. Dlktaieota at

S A N F G R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpet
• Til*Club Departments 

Plan Joint Meetings 
Next Wednesday

The clvie and social departments 
of the Sanford Woman's Club will 
meet Wednesday for their March 
programs at the club house.

A covered dish luncheon will be 
served at 12 o'clock, followed by 
tha eivlc busineta meeting and pro
gram. Mrs. V. Robello, viee presi
dent of the Seminole Memorial 
Auxiliary, will »P*«k on the activi
ties of tha auxiliary.

The social department will meet 
at 2 p. m. for a session of bridge 
and canaata.

Mra. W. B. Brinson and her 
committee will be in eharga of the 
luncheon and Mr*. John Eick and 
her committee will arrange the 
card program.

SATURDAY
The Ladles Society of the Lu- 

thrran Church of the Redeemer 
will hold a hake sale in front 
of the Food Fair grocery, begin
ning at P a. m. Homemade cookies, 
rakee and pla will ha featured.

MONDAY
Sanford Drove 180 B. P, 0. poes 

meets el 8 p. m. at the Elks Club 
for Initiation and a social meeting.

SECURITY SSOCIATES, INC.will be Showing their prettiest 
that evening.

gether. will be Mrs 
Caskey and Mra. Charles E. Guth
rie.

Those attending were Mrs. Da
vid A. King, Mrs. Coskey, Mrs. 
Fisher, Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Kim
mons, Mrs. Golden, Mrs. Rich
ard Gralow, Mra. William L. 
Hacked, Mrs. Neal Johnson. Mrs. 
Monard Ullcbor, Mrs. Harold 
McCumbcr, Mrs. Donald Me- 
Graw, Mrs. Robert Provencher, 
Mrs. Robert Sstre, Mrs. Barton 
Bartholomew, Mrs. Ralph Stell, 
Mrs. Max Otlo, Mri, James Gois 
and Mrs. W. Hull.

Enterprise Member* • New York Block Eschaaga

Church
Calendar

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Ryan and 

Miss Helen Snodgrass attended the 
surprise birthday dinner honoring 
Rlchird Harris, given by Mrs. 
Harris at their home in Lauren 
Court, Maitland, Friday.

Mrs. Rosa Let Petermaa la 
visiting her son, Carroll, In Clewis- 
ton this week.

Mra. Sam Lawson left Friday 
for a visit with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
0. Conrad in Harrisonburg, Va.

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL • FUNDSTo give plum pudding or fruit

cake a flaming touch, top each 
serving will) a sugar rube dipped 
in lemon extract. Light the sugar 
cube and serve.

SATURDAY
Brownie Troop 44 meets In the 

Youth Building of the First Pres-

•byterian Church at 1:30 p. m.Wml_A.akS Cl m niial Pkllfiflll fttoa.~ Plnecrest Baptist Chureh Jun
ior Recreation at 1 p. m. Inter
mediate Recrratioa at 1:11 p. ha.

SUNDAY
Plnecrest Baptist Chureh Youth 

Fellowship, I p. m.
Intermediate MYr of Enter

prise Barnett Memorial Metho
dist Chureh meets at 8 p. m- 
Junior MYF • p. m. Senior MYF 
will have the fourth of a aeries 

Oof Fireside Chats at tha koma 
of Mrs. C. A. Henderanw at •

Any baby la more comfortable 
when he's clean.

L IT ' L  G I A N T
FOOD STORES

G R O S O

4-7-5 T  *  V
GENERAL ■
PURPOSE ■

CHACO d £  • I f e  mn K

6 m m  100 lb. 9

- 0 - 0  BAG #

O R G A N I C  J W

—  W E  A L S O  H A V E  S U N N I L A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  —  

A L L  M A D E  B Y  C H A S E  & C O .  F O R  L O C A L  S O I L S

OPEN  T A. M. • 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

To Carry O il Oily 
Flaking *  rknlt BoppUoe 
paper FUlon, Cvpa, Ig a— . 
Porks, Flaking ret**, 
Everything Par A Com plot# 
Banting Or Unking Trip.

11*1 hard, if you (font know how. Almost is  hud, hi 
fact, i t  golnf b*ci( north after • Uitt of Florida'! 
fabulous cilmiti III
But, coconuts u r  ba orchid. A nd-fitfng to flit 
meat of tha coconut—if you look bthlnd tha palm 
tress, tha biachu, tha aand and tha turf, you'll 
ditcovar tha Ijvinj Imiga of Florida that turns 
150,000 visitors Into parmanant ruidints awry ytar.
You'll ico booming markets, cooperative and pro
ductive manpower, favorable tain , auparb trans
portation teciliUee.. . end daoimSbla. expand! n|

COLD CUT*
A Complete Aml maf  0 
Sandwich MfSU.

QUICK COOK MEATS

Taka a good look at tha other aids of Florida trhtfs 
you're hire.Chincej ere you.too.will find a Florida 
future for your family. We'd love to bava you.M I D G E T

F O O D M A R T
S U N D A Y  

M A R C H  13 th 
2 5 6 7  P A R K  A V E

NOW ^  
IS THE 
TIME 

TO
FERTILIZE

F R I D A Y  a n d  
S A T U R D A Y

MARCH 11 A 12 
PARK AVE. AT 25thTOLL COW I TO 11

E V E R  T R I E D  

C R A C K IN G  
A  C O C O N U T



BULLETPROOF VEST?
speech end rhythmic speech beets
on! In try prose in arousing emo
tions, and thus stimulating goose 
pimples up and down our spine.

It is this tingling sensation 
which has long been used b f 
judges ot the Big Ten Oratorical 
Contests to separate the FIRS^J 
orator from others whose ora
tions look about alike in print: 

Send for my booklet “ Surefire 
Public Platform Psychology," en
closing a stamped return en
velope, plus 20e (non-profit).

lb has helped many preachers 
double attendance within 12 
months (and thus boost salaries, 
too). •
(Always writ* s* Dr. Crane ie 
earn el this newspaper, enelealtp i  
a long 4c stamped, addressed''
eavelope and iae to rarer typing 
and printing costs when yen 
■end fee esse el hie book tela.)

A few ether sterling rules of 
psychology can alio be helpful, 
auch at:

(1) Cite at least three parish- 
loners in every sermon, but be 
sure your remarks'are complim
entary.

And name them o n ly  Inci
dental to happenings you have 
observed in their homes or on 
their farms, which advance your 
Central theme.

(1) Compliment aome of the 
"silent" 'workers la your eburch 
EVERY SUNDAY, Including the 
ushers, singers, treasurer, etc.

(2) When you reach the climax 
of your eermon, and aro thus 
ready la enter whit la called 
your "peroration", quota a atan- 
ta from aome famous poem 
which win neatly express that 
climax In your speech.

For poetry Injects rhythm Into

Electronics Growth
By GORDON J. TOLL 

Manoger, Security Associates, Inc.
Ths head of the Florida Development Commission*! In

dustrial services division is convinced that the electronics in
dustry will grow faster in Florida in the next few years than
in any other state in the nation.

. Nicholas J, Murphy described Florida's electronics in
du stry  as a  "lusty youngster with its eyes fixed firmly on 
the future,** and predicted sates in this state of 11 billion in 
electronics goods oy 1965 in an address made to the Associa
tion o f  Florida Electronics Industry at Orlando,

Mr. Murphy emphasised that six years ago Florida's 
output o f  space age equipment was only a thousandth of the 
n ation 's total capacity. Today the industry produces a

D-4SI, sites Ssa’t nails* Hwy
art fattens:
CASE D -  4M: A few years 

•go Bishop Richard Raines in
vited me down to Indiana to 
address the three Methodtit con
ference* of ministers.

So I talked one day at Ander
son, the second day at Green- 
castle (DePauw), and delivered 
my final speech at Bloomington.

And the Bishop wanted me to 
explain the "Paycbology of Pub
lic Speaking" for many younger 
clergymen (and aome oldsters), 
still were putting their congre
gations to sleep.

Alai, public apeaklng is an art. 
But It can esilly be learned by 
every prison ot average Intelli
gence.

But as a rule the more college 
degrees a preacher haa, the 
morn likely ho la to find Mor
pheus in the pews: Why? •

Well, to get hla advanced de
grees, a man usually spends a 
lot of hours poring over dusty 
tomes In tbo college libraries.

And tb« more he thus Isolates 
himself from people, ths mors he 
loses what U railed "tha com
mon touch"..

Moreover, he alters hla voca
bulary to he quits using Christ's 
simple, two-syllabto terms and 
begins to "hiyhhat" hi* listen- 
nan.

And hla sermona then become 
th* "esrny" type instead of the 
narrative or “ anecdotal'' variety 
which Jesus always employed.

Jesus never put listener* to 
■Ittp. And that wasn't du* to 
tbtir thinking bo was the Son of 
God.

No; even hie Apostles didn't 
believe be wee the Son of God 
•r they would never have desert-

nation 'e total capacity. Today the induatry produces a 
fiftieth of the nation’s output. "There haa been a rise of 
860 percent in electronic plant employment in Florida in (he 
post s ix  yeara . . .  I definitely expect the electronics industryit s ix  years
to grow faster in Florida in the next few years than in any 
Other state in the nation,”  he declared.

A few of the organliatlons that have developed in Flo
rida ovar the past five years or so and that originate close to 
home are Dynatronlcs, Dearborn, Johnson Electronics in 
Caaaelbarry, Radiation and Soraban in Melbourne and others. on* you can recommend to me, 

then may I ask you to Insert a Uti 
tie note about It In your psperf 
I would appreciate It just th* 
same.

Sincerely yours,
Maseru Kishimolo 

PS, I want to introduce myself 
briefly. My name and address 
are as follows: Name: Masaru 
Kisbimoto boy IS. Address: Iltani, 
Tokushima, Japan. Lin* of Inter
est: reading, post cards, stamps.

Editor: #
This la to ask you for your favor.
1 am very anxtoui to exchange 

hobblei with some American 
friends but I do not know how to 
start it. Th* ether day I was told 
by Youth Council For International 
Contact (20-1 Jlmbocbo, Kinds. 
Cbiyada-ku Tokyo, Japan.) that If 
I write to some American news
papers they might be able to help 
me. So I am writing to you new.

Wbat particularly I want U to 
cachings stamp*, pictorial postal 
cards and some other similar 
things and If you cao Introduce me 
to o few who oro interested in 
these thing* I shall appreciate it 
very much. If thsr* aren't any

M aity o f  these companies are engaged In subcontracting 
w ork  f o r  Martin. RCA, Litton Industries, and othsr corporate 
giant* th at are dealing with space-gge equipment.

W ith  thaaa smaller electronic firm* come bigger pay- 
roUs, added jobe , and a m ore progressive community.

9. •- • •
R e ca n t!/ revealed to  the public waa that J. E. Davii k 

A ssociates have bou ght an entire block of 160.000 shares of 
Stockton . W hatley, Davin and Co., of Jacksonville, for 
91,600,000. Stockton, Whatley, Davin k  Co., is Florida’s 
largest mortgage company, having offices in 11 Florida
cities and In San Juan, Puerto Rico. Davis, who is chairman 
o f  the board of Winn-Dixie Stores, Inc., said tha purchase 
w m  "strictly an investment in a company which wa think
has an excellent future."

•  *  *

Speaking of Winn-Dixie, tho company reported expatt- 
lion plans of 69 store* for fiscal 1960 year, budgeted at a

'  The apart of “ besnblgs" wie 
•n Important part of the atMrtle 
curriculum at Weilern Reserve 
University In Cleveland in 1*70.

co s t  Of $0,000,000, Twenty stores out or ths 69 will replscs 
Outmoded stores which will be closed. At least 26 o f  the new 
stores Will be built In North and South Carolina and eastern 
Tm nnketf

. Winn-Dixie has abandoned the idea of going into the 
drive-In grocery market field. In order to combat competition 
from drive-ins, the company keeps some supermarkets onwi 
after normal business hours and on Sundays in New OrleaRb, 
Miami, Jacksonville and New Smyrna.

The company has estimated their sules for fiscal 1960 
at $999,000,000 compared to $666,870,000 th* Ilka period 
fu t  year.
■i ' ■ , • * •
1 W ith  income tax time brouth leg down our necks, we’re 
easing m ore  warning In print about not forgetting to declare 
dividend! paid out to shareowners. This will be closely check- 
*d  this yea r!

bs saved." Now be shouted, "But, 
dadrummltt, I am seine to aava 
them whether they want to be 
saved or noil"

Ren. Everett Dlrksen lowered 
hla eye*. "That," he purrod, "la 
the sama unhappy position I find 
myself in."

It la laudatory ter the man from
Illinois to ear rifle* himself thus. 
But tho way my book of know!- 
odgs read*, tho man who will 
"aevo the South" will to a gentle- 
m u  running for president ef th* 
United States—Lyndon ■- John-

WASHINGTON — You watch 
three man from your sailary 
roost, a 43-dsgra* angle up and SCI 
l ast away, for thsy sra ths three 
Isadsrs In this only big show go
ing In town.

At least one of ths tbrso will 
snd up a loser.

First, there Is ths big southern
er, tha chief of the platoon of IB, 
Rsn. Richard Russall ([)., Ga.). 
Ills long oval of a face Is cocked

Itor said i "H« ns lor, you will never 
know how Intrigued I am about 
seeing all these Bibles. I somehow 
am unable to aiaoetate you with 
the Bible."

Long thundered: "It's tha Book 
of Law. I wouldn't undertake any
thing unless I found tha I nip I ro od him.

Ie  Chriat'a public platform 
msthoda bold people because they 
were sound in psychology and 
hla sermon* ware a chain of rele
vant cases, called parables.

Bishop Rainas la a great orator 
hlmaelf, ao be fall u  outsider 
could possibly opep th* eyea of 
aome of his myopic preachers In 
Indiana,

Reader's Digest publisher, Da- 
WMt Wallace, urge* hla roving 
reporters to employ this formu
la, which la based directly aa 
Chriat'a narrative style:

(1) Open with a striking state
ment (text for sermonising).

(2) Document your theme with 
at least twe relevant' eases, told 
aa narratives (ateriea, l i k e  
Chriat'a parables),

(2) Then "tie the wheat in the 
sack" wtth a punchy terminal 
peragraph.

Thu formula la perfectly adapt
able te pulpits, except ■ preacher 
may want t* us* 1 sr I  eases, 
told la narrative style, to flU a 
20-mlnuta time slot for hla sec

tion and authority for ft fa -die
book."

Huey continued: "You know, 
Camdl, It la tha nature of man to 
crucify tha Bavlour." Than to 
faced ths banker and said:

"Chum, you know there are 
times when people -W l  want to

llko that of a runner awaiting ths 
crack of a gun. And ho apringt to

DELAND—Xlorinal* data pro- 
stalag faculties hi DeLand will 
nk nearly. ?• Cental Floridians 
lUl, a .smqjjor., group Is Now

Saving Is Much Safer Here!
Every savings account In our snaociatlonwill axpUlo how, those IBM fash- 

Hits klso are u& T to coordinate 
production orders and ahlpmests 
to and from customers and sup
pliers af Rochr products, which 
la tha world's largest manufac
turer of disposable hypodermic 
needles.

Roberta said the mealing, which 
begins at ■ p. m. als* will to 
•((ended by officials of IBM, 
American Telephone snd Talc-
graph and (lie Stale of Florida.

ue te any that tho U.fl. govern- 
ment supports and yretecta all 
dictator*, tyrants, and bloody per- 
•nunenta."

On Jan. 1*. Castro accused Vic* 
President Richard M. Nixon of 
"ineolcnt to marks against the Cu
ban people" and chai

According to Julian M. Retort*, 
dmlalatrstiv* division manager of 
loehr Products Co., where the 
•monatratlon will to held, mem.

tor, hands atuffad into hla pockets, 
hla usually trim shirt hanging 
loosely over his bolt lino.

But tbo casual look hides a trig
ger mind and before too many 24- 
hour days of 'round-tha-clock civil 
rights debate, there would come 
between thara two old friends 
some nipping at each other’s pa-

daily, telling of Cuba's latest 
charges against tha Unltad States.

They era sorted, marked end 
channeled to official dasks. Ttoy 
add up to soma serious accusa
tions.

Th* charge* have Isd to tho re
call of U, tt. Ambassador Philip 
Bonsai for MBsultaUona, te Sanaa 
diplomat!* meetings hare and Is 
Havana, and to Searatary of Btot* 
Christian A. H a r t e r  saying 
Wednesday that "eireumatnnraa 
might arise" eventually which

par* ef the Central Florida Chap
ter af the National Machine Ac- 
fountiata Association will we 
MriMstU* practising ef payroll 
tala completed over I 1,M  mil*

with deceit and bed faith. Similar 
charges Jan. 21 led to Bonsai's 
temporary vecalL-H* atlU has not 
returned te Havana.

D A ILY  C R O SSW O R D

•gainst the South.
It's on uneasy position. And how 

does he accept his destiny? In 
tones soft, elongated and reverent, 
you gst ths pitch from him In a

J2. Coffee re. T. Iran's MW SJtU* M  
ceplacla queen W b e e E

,14. Compose S, culture BLVWs f ®  
point medium htllsw

' (abbr.) ,t,Chlnes# whale »
SB. Bally — > (comb. ST.Deadly pete

dancer form) 22.Cry of pain
M, Marsupial IQ. Pus* - 30. Sagacious

mammal 18.Miss Smith, 32.Napoleon'* 
II. Hebrew title singer sobriquet *

for father IT. Depart 34. Ahead
SI.Kxclama- -IS Awry (dlaL) 38.Moist 

10. Seethe 3T.Wi0k*d
20. Gama flab M, Biblical
33. Half an am asm*

the lunch uf tha Republican Policy 
committee.

He gives you his position In the
words of a etory about the late 
Ben. Huey Long of Louisiana and 
n banker named Carroll who had 
journeyed to Washington to see 
the Kingfish,

surprise

The banker ended up In I mi rig’s 
apartment Just aa the senator (In- 
lalied breakfast. The visitor was 
beckoned In and Long excused 
himself for * moment.

Gerroll moseyed about the apart
ment and wa* astounded to find 
five Bibles ef various elses, all 
opened. Each bared • different 
chapter or verse.

When Long reappeared, tha vis-

(slang)
08. Chats*

(dial.)
84. Kxplode
41. English 

Mvsr
42. Exclama

tion
43. cn in eso 

pagoda
d4 Measure * 

distance 
dt. Ear sheila 
48, Drama 
SO. Umn ft>r 
‘ DOWN 

S,BhlaU 
XConjuac-

Happlnesa Through Health

The Doctor Does Not Htal
(B y  DR. F. LEO KERW 1N)

It U unfortunate that it takes hut it takes • at least sight
pain to bring a person Into a week# for it to heal, 
doctor's office. Some of our Getting rid of pain or remov 
moat aerloua diseases cause * Ing diseased parts througt 
progressive destruction to the eurgery don* not mean that 
body without producing pain 7*9 tha «*u*

“ I  T h e  s o v e r n  tor loc*tM 2nd removes th* 
I  chronic diseases CUUBe af d1*6*** *nd allowi

: E £ ” i " r  . . .  .M

• to  *00101$ • m i l  F a n  4 - T i t  Mftreh 11, I960
e /h lJ .1  tort* ad*r te Jtote qp te * 4  p M a r i i t o f t e  
totem tsMs raw. MWtOseseorpo are*—As pretelral 8 pssssi 
lm4 pUtfam't a » ktffin j 5H fmt teds, rasr /sriag MM

aymptomi o r  p«in  to  dlaap- Chiropractic, written 
poor, tt doesn't mean that the F. Leo Kerwbt when i 
organ la healed. H ealing located at $91 f .  Frag 
takes time. F o r  exam ple, a and hla lelephem* aa 
fractured  bone can  be set, FAlrfax I*7I4L F A 2 4 T U

(
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United f r t i i  International 
Danny Murtaugh la weirin' hit 

Patrick !  Ray grin early to
il look* like Bob

••heavy" thii tpnng.
The Detroit Tigera signed their 

last holdout when outlielder Char* 
ley Maxwell. .Ul with St homers 
last tcaaon, unexpectedly agreed • 
to terms hut the Milwaukee 
Bravea made no pmgreea with 
their four holdout* — Lew Bur- 
dette, Don McMahon, We* Cov
ington and Bobby Avtla.

"The next move 1* up to them," 
said General Manager Johnny 
Mcllale. "They know where they 
can reach me."

By JERRY COVINGTON
In the district tournament last week in 

Ft. Pierce junior guard George Pcridea wa* 
injured in the second quarter and was hos
pitalized with a severe shoulder injury. 
George was one of the main stays on lh*

day because 
Friend la ready for a comeback.

"Now that'! what I was hoping 
to ace," aaid the jolly Irishman 
from Cheater. Pa., after Friend's 
first competitive pitching of the 
spring Thursday. "He looked as 
good aa gold.".

Friend • was the National 
League's leading winner in 195$ 
when he had a 21-14 record for 
the Pittsburgh Pirates but did an 
almost complete turnabout last 
season when his record was *10. 
He Is the key msn in the Pirates' 
plans to mike a season-long chal
lenge for the pennant (his year.

The 200-pound right-hander was 
in great form Thursday when hr 
struck out four batters and faced 
only 12 in a perfect four inning 
stint that featured the Pirates' 
final intra-*quad game. The Pi
rates, along with the other major 
league teams, begin their Grape- 
fruit League exhibition schedules 
Saturday.

Sammy Esposito of the A mart- 
can League champion White Sox, 
Rill White oT the St. Louis Cardi
nals and Felipe Akni of the San 
Francisco Giants continued their 
lotra-squad games.

Esposito, a .liiMiitter last sea
son. raised hi* spring averaga to 
.*00 with two singles and two 
walks. Nelson Fox hit a two-run 
single, Al Smith had • two-run 
triple and Early Halley also tri
pled during thr game.

Whltr, getting "lirat crack" at 
Hie Cardinals' renter field job, 
blasted a homer and single to 
keep his spring mark at .400. Stan 
Muiiil, still looking fine, also had 
two hits and Llndy McDaniel 
turned In thre* scoreless Innings 
on the mound.

Alou hammered out • three-run 
homer and a solo homer as the 
Giants squad continued Its gen
erally heavy cannonading at 
Phoenix. Aril. Willi* Maya hit 
his third honirr in intra-squad 
competition and Andrt Rodgers 
his second. Most of (ho run-scor
ing was against Mike McCormick, 
a 12-game winner last season 
who complains hla arm feels

club this year ami his absence from the 
lineup in the second half of the Cocoa- 
Seminole game had a big effect in the 

^  I°s"- ^  i# reported that he is recovering 
”  nicely but the injury will keep him out of 

baseball this season. As a sophomore he 
was the regular second baseman and hi# 
loss will be greatly felt.

• • •
Sherry Robertson, farm director of 

the Washington Senators, said last week 
that he is looking into the possibilities of 
building a training base in Orlando for 
the farm clubs. The site that they arc con-

• sidering is directly behind Tinker Field,
rlODlA flf ( tlA n ■ Hrm k atlul* 4 law

Summer Sports 
Program To Open 
In City Soon

Thr first signs of spring bav* 
started the softball and baseball 
player* inquiring about the Re
creation Department’* eummer 
sports program.

Organisational meeting* will 
be held Monday night at T:M 
in the Art* A Craft* Balding hi 
Ft. Melton Park for softball, 
Tuesday night at 1:10 in Nw 
Civic Center for Little Major 
League and Hsuraday at T:M la 
the Civle Center for Bab* Swill 
League.

All adult* Interested In any «f 
the three meeting* are urged 
to attend. Managera, nxmaort, 
prospective manager* end tpow- 
sors and other interested adult* 
are cordially invited. Playnra ere 
not invited, announcement! wilt 
bo made at to when leaguea wW 
begin.

There will be • Little Major 
League composed of *U foams, 
a Babe Ruth League composed
of six or eight teami, two and 
possibly Ihre* softball leagues. 
A girl's softball league wfll b* 
organised If interest la shown.

HE RAN OUT OF FOOD on a fishing trip with gome friend*, to Warren 
Angun decided a floating annek bar might be a good bualncsa venture. 
Here he in an he mnde th* round* through I-aiko Monroe on down the St. 
John* River. Hin canopied ernft in equipped with n gnn stove, two ice boxen, 
a coffee maker and radio and in loaded with snacks of nil kind* and noft 
drink*. Angun getn nn early Mart most mornings. "You'd lie surprised how 
many fishermen run out of coffee by 7:30 on a cool morning." he said.

(Herald Photo)m mam
m

United Press International 
NIT Tournament al New York 

First Round
Villanova 8# Detroit U. #6 
Providence 71 Memphis St. 70 

NCAA Small College Tournament 
at Evansville, Ind. 

Evansville 70 Kentueky Weil, fin 
Chapman (Calif.) 70 Cornn. 

Coll C4
NAIA Tournament 

At Kansas City, Mo,
Tcnnesire AM 75 Wofford fin 

S.W. Texas St. 7fi Grambling fi# 
Westminster (Pa.) #2 Mainline

53
Wm. Jewel 62 X. M. Highland 59

United Press International
California, Cincinnati and Ohio 

Stale are heavy favorites to loom 
(o victory tonight in regional 
elimination! In the NCAA col
lege hasckelbali tournament.

Cincinnati, led by all-time scor
ing champion Oscar Robertson, 
and Ohio Slate’ s Big Ten cham

pions will tie making their first 
appearance in this year's jambo
ree and, nn the hi*i| of their 
regular-season exploit!, rank as 
defending champion California's 
ilrongeit challenger*.

California, voted the nation’s 
top team by the United Press In
ternational Hoard of Coachrs at 
the completion of the regular sea
son, opened the defense of its 
NCAA crown by eiohhcring Idaho 
State. 71-44, In a Far West match 
Tuesday night.

Second • ranked Cincinnati and 
third • ranked Ohio Stats drew 
first round byes.

Here are the pairings for to
night's regional games, with won- 
lost rcrords In parentheses;

East at Charlotte. N. ( ’.-West 
Virginia (25-41 v*. New York Uni
versity (20 3); St. Joseph's (Pa.) 
(20 5) vs. Duke (16-10).

Mldrast at Louvlville, Ky. — 
Ohio Slate (21-3) vi. Western 
Kentucky (20 6); Ohio University 
(IT-7) vs. Georgia Tech (21-51.

Midwest at Manhattan, Kan. — 
Cincinnati (25-1) vs. DrPaul (16- 
6); Texas (IRC) vs. Kansas ( IB At.

West at Seillle, Wash—  Cali
fornia (251) vs. Santa Clara < Sl
at: Utah (25-21 vs. Oregon (t# 9).

The winners of thr regional* 
will advance to the national semi
final! it San Francisco next 
weekend.

Western Reserve 75 Fcnn fit)

Fund mart ic'alnrd their lead in 
The Sandspur Brfwltng league by 
taking two wins. Tuesday night 
from Robson Sporting Goods, the 
fifth place team. Thli gives Ihe 
grocers So wins lo hold first 
place.

The grorera look the first and 
last games by small margins, 
but they were just two pin- short 
in the middle game, as Robson 
look It 7M to 7*6. Pat Foster, 
rolling for The Sporting Goods, 
turned In high series for this 
pair of lanes.

Wilson-Maier, proving they kre 
the best team in thr league 
scratch • wise, turned in a 
new record acratch series, and 
•cratch game, to lake lioth 
money spots. They ended with a 
714-2107. Ruth Phillips lurnrd in 
a 20], lo help take the icrond 
game from Rnumillal A Andtr- 
ion. .Margie Woods had a 224 
scratch giving her high seriei of 
533 for this pair of lanrs, In
suring Ihe furniture team of two 
wins for the evening.

for Sanford and Central Florida

GIANT HOPEFULB, Uft to right, art Bob Towne, Richard Gust, Clell 
Quartet, Chuck Maah nad Bob BUdhavar. (Herald Photo)

Gateway to the Waterway

M was rookie day Thursday 
at the Giant Minor League spring 
(raining Camp in Sanford as 
soma 25 ymingslcrs from New

Mexico to Portland. Me., turned 
out with tbt Harlingen Texas 
League team.

The Tcxai (earn was the first 
of five Giant farm clubs to ar
rive in Ihe city to open spring 
training.

Ray Murray, Harlingen manag
er witched the boys tike their 
swing at the ball and said, "It 
looks like we'll have a good 
crew thii year."

Th* regular axhibltion stale 
ataru next week.

Each youngster took a swing 
at Ihe bat, played a little in the 
field and dressed. "We don't 
want to work ‘cm hard yet," 
Murray iaid.

Most ol the rookici rang* In 
age from 11-21,

Otker teams expected to ar
rive today or early next week 
are clubs from Pocotello, tdsho; 
Tacoma, Wash.; Eugene, Ore., 
and Arlesis, N. M. •

SANFORD
The "Mr. *  Mrs." bowling 

iLeague swung Into action at th* 
Jet Lanes with 11 teams bow
ling, th* 12th to follow later.

The bowling wai quite even, 
with all matches being split. 
Gloria Accardi rolled a Slfe total 
to lead tha women, while Dick 
Richard! had a 530 aeries, lead
ing th* men. The Armao'a, Rich
ards, Stines, and Wisemans all 
have two wins and one defeat 
'in their matches with th* Ac
ts rdii, Wfchema, Carters, and 
Ridleys reipeetivcly. The Motts 
and Rogcli split their aeriei 
down tha middle with each aids 
picking up IV* wins and loasea.

High team average presently

Geiberger Leads 
Pensacola Play

PENSACOLA, Fla. (UPI)-Show- 
era and cooler weather are expect
ed t« stow down th* youngsters 
driving to brtak all records in to
day's second round ol th* $15,000 
Pen is col i Open golf tournament.

Al Geiberger. 22yeqr-otd new
comer to th* pro golf rank* from 
Studio City, Calif., look advantage 
of Ideal golfing weather Thursday 
to taka the first round lead with a

I S  P A S S I N G  
Y O U  B Y .To Sec Johansson

NEW YORK (UPi) -  Promotrr 
Jack Fugaiy of Feature Sports 
Inc., leaves for Madrid next Tues
day in meet Ingemar Johaniton 
and his advisor, Edwin Ahlqviit, 
for talks concerning the World 
lira*}uright champion's title dr- 
fense next summer. Johansson his 
been appearing in tha Gar* Strip 
Ih'i week in exhibition matchrs for 
U. N. troops.

belongs to th* Aeeardia, with i  
2U acratch average. High foam 
game of M  scratch, and 41T

Collegian Signs
LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Th# Los 

Angeles Dodgers have signed third 
baseman J*hn Werhsa of the Uni- 
varsity of Southern California to a 
bonus contract to as rest of $20,000. 
Wehae, whe hit .41» for tha Trojans 
l*at seas**, will ho *ialgn>d to tha 
Dodger*' Spokane club in lh* Pa
cific Co«st League.

(Except
Sunday)

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY

TO WORK FBR ANDY *  CUFF 
AT THAR

IN8HORANCB PLACE
• GubhouM • Heated Bianda • Valot Parking 

Jerry CoJHna, Co-Owner Sorry, No Minora

C nU U utw nuj, &
Florida Marina A Equipment Co, 
1104.08 No. Mllta, Oriando 
Ranuom Down** Outboard S*rvlc* 
1118 8. KnhL Av*„ Oriando 
Orlando Marino Co.
2121 Kuhl Av*„ OrlandoFA 2*0331
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UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse, 
kitchen, equipped, double gar 
age. About 2 a  ilea from mvj 
bees, t n  per aosth. Cel! 
FA 1*0*6 oi FA 2-4271 sights.

FURN. Apt. 201 V4 W. let St,
baths, excellent condition. You 
map appreciate some unusual 
features In this atlractlva borne. 
Pbooe NO 2-40*4.

Woodland Dr. FA 3-3*14.RENT OR SALE; 2-bedroom, kit- 
eboa furstabod home. Phone 
FA 2-2341. 7. Business Opportunity

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Raalter 

D. H. Whitmore • 
LUltaa 0. Trims 

A n eels tea.
llg  S. Preach Art. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After boars, FA 2-2212, FA 2-4121. 
FA 2-22U

WHITE BEIGE FIREPLACE 
FOR SALE

Located Wait nod of spacious lir* 
lag room. Also thrown In for 
good mtaiurs—two bedroom*, 
tfle bath and a half, aaodern 
electric hitches, terra tie, floors 
throughout. AH this situated as 
Loralp Lake Lotus, three bloeki 
off 17-22, Casselberry area. Bup 
this Isrelp pear old homa far 
the low, low pries of only 
|14,MO.

Liston Is this, AHraetire two bad- 
room, one hath. Masonry borne 
in Lake Mery—Extra Urge llv- 
log Room, a Florida Haora 
which could be used for Bed
room. Convenient to Poll Office 
and H orn—Reasonably priced 
at *11,10*. Tarsia.

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amp Anderson 
Gena sieve (Jeaale) Blair 
Carl Cborpaniag, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
W. B. Shlppp 
Cmdr. 0. R, Strickland 
Marvin Williams

211 So. Park Ave. Pb. PA 1-3641 
Sanford

Evans Bldg Lake Mary 
Ph. FA 2-1200

FOUR ROOM house at Moo roc 
Comer. Tel. FA 2-1111. BEAUTICIAN WANTED on or be

fore Mar. 13th. Call FA S-S742 
days. FA 2-2433 evenings. ____

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
2311 Sanford Ave. P h o a e 
FA 2*721.

2-ROOMS, secerned porch, priv- 
vate bath and entrance, water 
f u r n i s h e d .  FA 2-0422 or 
FA 2-4744.

WYNNEWOOD: I B. R. CBS 
house, 91M* equity and assuma 
SS2 monthly payment. Phoat 
FA 23272.

NICE SMALL two bedroom house 
on two landscaped lota; equip
ped kflcben and apace heater. 
Loealtd Just outside of city 
limits, with aitp water. Priee 
26.065. Any reasonable terms 
considered.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

221 la. Park Ave. Ph FA 23221

FURNISHED coltage for rent at 
Five Points, FA 2-1467.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 Bed
room, 2 Bath homo on Mellon- 
vilte, Large liviog room, dining 
room, kitchen, Florida room, 
fireplace, beamed celling, wash
er-dryer, diabwaiher, • t c. 
Available Mar. 2g for 4 months. 
FA 2-4140.

Quotable
Quotes

United Press International
LONDON—Dress designer Nor 

■an Hartnell, keeping mum 
about detaili . of the wedding 
gown he U creating for Princess 
Margaret:

"All I can say la that 1 have 
taken Into consideration all Prin
cess' Margarel’a known likes and 
dislikes."

HOLLYWOOD — A spokesman 
for tha Slate Unemployment Com
pensation Office, stating approxi
mately 1,200 persons have applltd 
for aid bacaua* of tbs actors' 
strike:

"I haven't acen or beard of any 
of tbo big atari having applied. 
And, of count, If I did I couldn't 
reveal tha names.1’

WASHINGTON- John C. Doer- 
fkr, resigning as chairman of tho 
Federal Communications Commia- 
aioa following criticism of Mm 
for aeeopUng hospitality from tha 
president of a radio-TV ehaln:

"A number of these contacts 
(tho Job brings about) ovoolually 
ripon into friendships, which da- 
spite appearances, do not im
peril the Integrity of either the 
government official or tho men
tor of the Indualry."

CARDIFF, Wales -  Patrick 
Haloes, discussing his plana te 
tern tha 122-yoar-old Be (Ml Bap- 
Oat Church Into a atrip-teaao club:

"I guaranlaa wall havo a big
ger congregation than the old 
Botbol ever had."

3-BEDROOM house. 3430 down. 
306 Oakland Dr., Sunland. Can 
be sees anytime.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitche ap
pliances. School bui stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. $73 per month. 
Phone FA 2-6143.

FOR RENJ: 2 bedroom bouse, 
kitchen equipped. P h o n e  
PA 2-1303.

2-ROOM cottage completely furn
ished, all utilities, ready to move 
In. Adults only, 2404 Park. Ap
ply Stemper Agency.Viral Christian Church—Even- 

Mg Worship service en Sunday 
(rights will run from Marsh 13 
Enough April Id.
- Holy Week servlcte will be o* 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday evening, during Holy 
Weak. Holy Communion will ko tt 
the Tkundoy service. .
; Owed Shephard Lutheran Church 
^-Vesper services will bo held on 
W odnsidaye nt 7:12 p.m.

17-21 FRONTAGE 
>32 ft. on 17-22, 1(00 ft. deep, lo

cated just oulaido city limits. 
Good terma.
St. Johns Realty Co.

Ut North Park Arc,

2-BEDROOIe unfurnished house, 
330, Cryatal Lake Ave., Lake 
Mary. FA 2 4064 or FA 2-6271.1703 MAGNOLIA, large 2-BR. turn, 

apt., tils bath, screened porch. 
163. PA 2 3331 or PA 2-2296.FURNISHED apartments, hard 

wood floors, til# baths. 602 W, 
»tb . Street.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tbe Gables, 
tOI Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0730.

9. .Male Help Wanted
REDECORATED I bedroom funt 

ished house with enclosed poreh, 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2-3333.

2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
close In. reasonibU rent. Phone 
FA 106tl.

IN SUNLAND ESTATES: 2-bed
room, 2 bath home. Low down 
payment, no closing cost In
volved. See 206 Cherokee Circle 
er eall FA 2-2206.

SMALL apartment 200 Avocado. I ACRES fa.m lend Sanford Cel
ery Delta, 3430 per acre, only 
$230 down. Five years to pay 
balance. Richards Hotel Mel
bourne, Fla.

CLEAN 2-bcdroom unfurnished 
house, knotty pine snack bar 
and abinets, 1 maatar bedroom. 
333. Call NO 3-SM7.

FLORAL HEIGHTS: 2 bedroom 
apartment, one block South of 
Sanford Ave., on the air beta 
route to tb* right, 6lh. house on 
tbe left. Enders, Rt. 1 Box 372.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 110 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosset
ter, Florest. FA StlSSl,

«hr Cross Episcopal Church 
tie studies for Women will be 
every Monday *4 2:30 p.m.: 
lip covered dish euppsrs end

10. Mil* or FemaleFURNISHED 1 bedrbom bouse 
1600 down, take over payments. 
Come, end let's talk. Mrs. 
Lane, 133 Country Club Circle, 
Sanford.

NEWLY, decorated, clean 3 room 
furnlibed apartment. 301 Pal
metto. Dial FA 1-4333.

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
ASSOCIATES 

Merle W. Warner 
Bettye D. Smith 
R. E. Magnuiaon 
Ned D. Julian 
R. J. Boynton 
Ltovil J. Rianar 
Robert b. Lee 
Lottie Broadway 
Kenneth Torbett 

t il  N. Park — Ph. FA l-M

Men-Women $20. Daily. Sell Luml- 
nous nameplates. Write Reeves 
Co., Attleboro, Masi.

FURN. apt. 2300 MsUonvllle
discuss(«•-groups on Wednesdays 
Rt 2(12 pas. | Friday program! for 
thUdm *3 4:12 puss.
. Ail M ato Episcopal Church -  
P**4*y eerrieea *1 2 d.m. and 
f  I  a m  wUI have Rely Communion. 
Msitea meditations at 4t30 p.m. to 
Vh* stare* an Wednesday.

MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE 
CLEANEST. BEST RENTALS 
IN SANFORD. CALL FA 2-0274.

Golden Lake: 2 bedroom furnlihed 
garage apartment, Lake privi
leges. $73.

2418 Orange: 2 bedroom unfdrn- 
nished house, kitchen electrical
ly equipped. 330.

>412 Willow: 3 bedroom unfurn
ished bouse, kitchen electrically 
•quipped. 1100,

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hosplts' ft Baby Bed* 

By Diy, Week er Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 l i t  W. 1st 2t

I-ROOM furnished apartment with 
Urge screened porch. Phone 
FA t-2134 7:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom houae, 
draperlea throughout; landscap 
cd. Must see to appreciate, 
FA 2-0734.

STEMPER NOTES 
TbU la as easy to buy ai a ear; 

Neat and modern 3 bedroom 
home, has a price teg at ONLY 
32,310 and $67.00 mo. after rea
sonable down payment. Nicely 
landscaped with fenced back 
yard.

If you waited for an exceplloai! 
value—THIS IS IT! Call as 
right now.

2-BEDROOM upstairs apartment, 
clean and roomy, $73. FA 2-0333

FURNISHED apartment.’ Ave ton 
Apartments, 11$ W. Second.

HOUSEWdRK. CaU FA 2-6627.■EDUCING PRICE for quick 
sal*. By owner: 2 bedroom CB 
bouse, wood floors: goner lot, 
fenced bickyaid. FA 1-1163,

HOMES, DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
Ml N. PARK AVE. FA 2-2420

1-BEDROOM with kitchen pcivl- 
legea, close In. FA 2-4666.

BABY SITTING, bouse cleaning. 
FA 2-0336, TOt Cypress Ave.FURNISHED upstairs apartment 

$33. Call FA 24337.1*6*3 ayaakar at Urn First
why toe ing Ckarch this Sunday 
retired Gel, Ray LeCraw, rater- 
ef three wars, attorney at law, 
■ar Georgia Mate ftenator, 
IJsnm r Mayer e f Atlanta.

OFFICE SPACE, 330 month. 303 
W. 11th Street. Ph. FA 22231 
daye, FA 2-1401 nights.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Baal Ratal* Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1221 1742 at Hiawatha

Legal Notice
la Mi Court ef Sk« OtMlf M n  
Sralials C«wtr, atiee of Marita, 
la Fvotolo 
la r* ffcr Ktlili all
SAMum. n. Hniiii.KruA.v, *.,»*• 
Mirra known no a. D. lUallf.KY* 
MAM,

DrttSMd
final noth.’ it

Nut Ira to horrby atrrn that the

Plumbing ft Heating 
AIR COVDITIONINa 

CONTRACT and REP *IR WORK 
1227 Saadanl Ave. FA 34MB

dMfth wide campaign for the 
Vtoehvtotaa drank wea nnder 
fbadMetton ef CoL LeCraw. Ha 
Si presently the dlrettor of. the 
fteathm* Presbyterian Journal and 
she tern on e f the Boerd ef Trinity 
■eheela ef the South. In 1382 he 
2MM Invited In Japan by a group 
i f  ehorsbee a*d 1,000 mluloiurfee 
M  a number e f fear speaker* for 
l ie  Jamease Pi at an tent Centen-

REAL BgTATR DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

S-BEDROOM furnished h o r n *  
available March lTlh. to respon
sible people. 21M per month. 
FA I-3M6.

Graham Recovers 
From Illness

CAIRO (UPI) — Evangelist 
Billy Graham disclosed today be
ha A 1*1 tan •‘aartnualv Itl" milk >

undrriltnad wilt, on the tlth day 
nf March. A. D. ties, present te the llnnornbte County Jude# of 
Seminole County, Florida, hie flnel 
return, eecount and vouchers, at 
Administrator at Ike Kettle of 
lieiuil D. lllghUyman, dereseed, 
and at said time, then end'there, 
make application to the eald Judas 
far a final salllemanl of hie ad- 
mlalelratlon of said eatate, and for 
an order fllich.rgtng him as such 
Administrator.

Dated this (he Sfad dty ef Feb* 
ruary. A. D. ISIS.

e/ Robert t. Xlahleyman 
As Administrator of ike
Kaieia of
karautl D. High l*> man,

Deceased
Publish Feb. IS *  Mar. 4, *1, IS.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 
*0 f t  a 130 ft., ea BriarclIH 

Street, DreamwoU, 1016 sick.

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

112 N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 24121

l.V.O.V r. no.vcfc and M. 
BLANCH* RONC*. hla wife.

DafeaSanta none* ar eat.*
Notice la hereby alrea (hat tha 

underelanad aa Clerk at tha abeea 
el) ltd Court and In acaordaaca 
with tha Luwa ef tha Rlafa of 
Florida made and provided, wilt 
at lt:ee A. M. o'clock on March 
Slat, isss, sell at public outcry te 
the highest and beet bidder far 
rash, at the front taor of tha Court House te and fc Bemlnele 
County, Florida nt aeuford, Flor* 
Ms, property ill lists, tying and 
being In Seminole County. Flar- Ida, morn particularly described 
ae follows!

Lot 1. Slosh RgVKIU.Y i 
TRltRACH. dedicated aa MIR- non LAKK. glral Addition, 
ea shown In Flat Bosh II,-------------- - ,ha

tamlnald

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bathe, 114 W. Pint Bt.had fatten "eariouely tU" with • 

itomach ailment during the toil 
part of hla ate-weak tear *f 
Africa but had recovered quick- 
if.

The energetic young America* 
preacher did not define tfw na
ture of the iliMia and aatd ha 
felt fine now. *

Graham wet affected by an eye 
ailment last year but vlelted Aui- 
trail* with hla mission deepllt 
the fact that doctors to tbe 
United SUtei told him to "(tow 
down."

Graham arrived to Cairo from 
Ethiopia Thuraday at the eon-

Chuluota Choral 
Groups Hold Meat

. Tbe Choral Group of Ut* Chuhi- 
•to WoeaM'a Club and eonubtofd 
ebrira ef lb* Chuluota Community 
Ctasrch and Chuluota BapUit 
Obureh m«t on Monday ovonlng for 
to** aoeond Jolntrehdsrvel, under 
to* diroatton of Mri. L. Morakl, 

Ar tovttatlon la gstendod to 
anyow who onjoya tinging, to Jola 
tons at the a*xt meeting Monday,

i7 KXCAMBR1A DR.: 2 bedroom 
unfurnished house, Ph. FA 2-0630 
after 2:00 p. m.

IF YOU hav* painting probtom* 
and sent to take advantage of 
yeeri of experience end to* 
beet of workmanihip, caff K. M. m 
Young. Lake Mary, FA 24622 
or J. L. Bledsoe, 107 K. Oners,
FA 2-41S.

CHKYtTAL LAKK 
Two-wood-ahota from golf course, 

aplit level home, 224 ft. front en 
Cbryatal Lake, 224 ft Treat a* 
Lab* Mary Road, M  acre 
grave torinded to 13 te n  tract

St Johns Realty Co.
ltd N. Park Ave.

N O T I C E
HOME SEEKERS 
Watch This Space

Thla beautiful »li room and bath 
borne baa acreened porch, car- 
•arte, utility and storage Mom. 
Underground syrtokir system 
far tbo Ia n . Ueatoi an * to m  
homer tot at MOO Oak Ave. l i e  
■tic* win be reduced 33* **ch 
day until arid. Orlgtoal price 
212,(22—today's 312JM. Freer* 
1*2*. approglmately 312.762, aa*

It Faya 
To Uae 

Tha HERALD 
Want Ada.

IV TIIR rot MT OF THR COt'.V- 
TV JIIIUL UHMIVOI.M COVhTT, 
UTATM o r  FLORIDA,
IV MKi
Eaten ef JO«KrH ». LRvr,

Dereeeed
VOTirn TO t'MBDtTORS

TO ALL 17IIKD1TOR* AND PRR.
noNn iiavlvh ct.Atiia on d r- 
HANDS All AI NOT SAID KSTATKl 

Too. end earh of you, are here* 
by notified and required in pre> 
sent any rlalme end demands 
whlrb you. ar nllhor of you. mey 
he»o ogolnol the Ketel* «f 
JOSEPH S. I.KVr, deoMeed, tote 
of sold County. In tho County 
Judgo of Bomluole County. Florida. 
• t hie offlro In the Court lloueo 
of sold County el tanford, Flor
ida, within eight ralead.r months 
from th* lime of the first publica
tion Of Hill notlio. Each rletm or 
donsaod shall be In writing, end 
ahull ututo the place of rooldoneo 
and post ufflco addroao of Ibo 
rlulmonl. and ahull bo awora to 
by tho claimant, bit atom or hlo 
attorney, and any aurh rlalm or 
demand not so filed shall be 
veld.

/a / TKMIK LHVT 
At Kaerutrla of the Leet 
Will end Teetameat of 
J unci’ ll h. LMVr, deceased. 

OKI). A. hl’KKU, Jit. - 
Attorney for eald eatate 
I1SH Mepnolle Avenue 
Skurord, Florida
Fubllsh Mar. 11, 11, H • Apr. 1.

THO*. B. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Borne Carpentry Bepalre 
Booftog ft Siding

County, Florida.
Said eale will be made eubleet 

te Flret Mortgage ef ORLANDO 
FKDKRAL HAVINGS AMD LOAM ASSOCIATION of Orlande, Florida, 
which Mortgage wea dated Jely 
It. I alt end riled July If, ltd* ae 
tlitan la Official Reenrde Meek 
111, page dee at the FaMla Rf- 
cerda er nominate County, Florida.

Sold aale and thla notice Will 
he. end te made nurauaat ip Final 
Decree ef Foreclosure entered In 
race and number styled ae above 
shewn.
(■MAI.)David M. Oatfhot 

Clerk ef the Circuit Dean 
R. a. chapman nf
WIM.IAMa and cmapman 
McCrary Mulldlug 
Orlande. Florida 
Alloratye far PlalutlffP 
Publtah Mare* It. IMt.

Legal Notica
M TMH OIRCl'IT COI RT OF TMN 
AIRTM dCDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. I* AVI! FOR BMMI- 
VOI.M torVTT, rUMSIDA, m  —
t* «■  a vcim v no. leeeo
HUB BUILDER*, INC,

rum UN.
YhH. tll.KMN tIRnnn, end 
RUTIt J. QROM, hie wife.

Iiefondtnte. KOTICM o r  *ALM 
Notice te hereby nUou that eur. 

auant la a Final Decree af Fora, 
eloaure aatared In the ahove etyl* od eauae. I will aell (he follow
ing doarrlhod reel property eltuat- 
od lu Seminole County, Florida, ta* 
wit:Lnt Itl. LAKH HARIURT 

RDTATKA, according fe plat 
theroaf roeorded la Plat book 
II, Pegee IS aad IS, or the 
Pnblte Keeorda ef llemlnola 
Cennty. Florida, eubjo.-t to 
a flret mortgage held hy 
First Federal Having and 
Lean Aeeorietlon af Orlando.

M puhllo auction la the highest 
and heel bidder far rath ai the 
nemlaota Ouuhty Courheus*. Saa. 
ford, Florida, at tha bear of ltiee 
o'rlork A. M. eo the Had day af 
Herrh. IMS, 
irgfit ’

David M. flatrhe)
Clerk of Clrrult Court 
By Martha T, Tlhtea 
Deputy Clerk 

Pabllah Mereh It, lit*.

-UPON-TYNE, 
Asia's Isrgeit sUghtly rumpled blue sutt sad 

Ksadsomtly sontenoed, todtestod 
bn c m  generally pleated with 
th* result! *t hi* tour and bad
found Christian leadership to tbe 
erase he vitlled to be "c< • Mgk
caliber."

Neverlhelete, be conceded that 
the Meslem rellgto* was "grow- 
tad vary rapidly" and said he 
his* had found "• revival ef *U 
tribal religions."

"Many forces and ideologies are 
battling for to* minds *f Afri
cans," said tha Protestant preach
er, who nt several potato to his 
religions safari had ran tote op-

tolsicop* has pa seed Its final testa 
sad 1* sb**4 to h* packed to «T 
ere tea (nr shipment to Japan.
: Tbo ftrm af Blr Howard Grubb 
Paraeoa sad Co., whteh ban made 
aad taste Had 74-tech tele* ropes
m  tour ether continents will add 
Asia to lbs Met With tot 74-Inch 
instrument to b* •reded m  
I!***!. Chiksrto, a boot 262 mite* 
*e elk mate to Tekyo.
! Tfc* totoaMM, wito Us 1H to* 
Biim r and to tens to movtoi 
farto. « ■  to Asia's largest, ft

3  B * d r o o m » — I ’/ j  B a t h s

hwn S 1 0 y 6 5 0  fHA 

S 3 5 0  Dtoam 

Frftm $ 6 8 * 5 0  AAeetMy

thing New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

DKADL1NKI 
• ; CLABIIFIBD DISPLAY!

t o n ,  torn FrL < 1 P. 2 ,  day to- 
tore toearitem. Meo. • Bat. aeea,
. BTRA1CBT CLASSIFIED! 
to r n  thru FrL • $ F. M. day to-

The Herald wU set to veapenaible 
Sow mama* teas oat taccmct later-

the

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611

E

BEST B ir r  IN  SANFORD

iffi 0to«».*w>3 reRto ty2>_bawa* m  Wc to. Lew
■*■* wftb w**d biiratog ................ .....  ftedraasea.
i dtrarab M i  towel* l e v  Usee. ONLY 2144M —  Lew 
toM R f. Owaer worite at Marita's. Bay from e t a *  sad 
? FA MM2. BM IT AT
M S S A NF ORD AVE.

SVVv'i

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom bouee. Ilk 3-BEDROOM home. 1400

GROCERY STORE in colored 
sertion. Good busineu. Sell 
etock and rquipmrnt, leaia 
building. Ph. FA »-«13.

M. Female Help Wanted

Unusual Career Opportunity m  
For woman age 25 to 55, Interest, 

ed in bettering herielf financial
ly and. socially. Established na
tionally known concern often 
future with substantial income, 
plus satisfaction of delivering 
an Important service to this 
commmunlty. Good education 
and sincere Interest in children 
nsccsssry. Teaching or business 
background helpful. Must have 
ear. Give background fully in ta 
first letter. Write Mrs. Van •  
Dyke. P. O. Box 6141, Orlando, 
Florida._______________________

ATTENTION 
HOUSEWIVES 

Get those bills off your mtad 
—Sell AVON to women ta 
y o u r  neighborhood. Three 
openings now available. Writ*
Mri. Jean MUanlch, Box >46, 
Lockhart, for interview ta W 
your borne.

INSIDE SALESMAN tor budding 
materia] business. Good income , 
tor young man with soma ex* I 
perience. Write qualifications to 
Box 40, c/o Ssnford Herald.

TYPING at home, legal or aay 
other. Phooe FA 2-6644.

BOOKKEEPING in my home. Cal) 
FA I-26S6.

WILL DO ironing ta my bom*. 
Also babysitting by day, week 
or hour, FA 2-2463.

12. Plumbing Senicen

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES
• (Intel C*aamBaity
• Near Gtof Caaraa

$450 Down
Tan Weal On Mth 
Si. FaUaw CotiaUry 
Ctab RA ft Watch 
Far Oar Sigma. . . .

OPEN D A ILY
•:M A. M. *TU Dark 

SUNDAY
SiM P. M. TU Dark

S kounokaA
C— trad lea Ca, lac. 

241 W*M 22th Btraed 
FA 24121

J

f f
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. F A2-2611
Sly* tanfnrft ftrrulh

Frl. March 11, 1900—Page 9

14. Build. Paint & Kepair
WALL PAPERING A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 50* Weit 8th St. 
Phone FA 2-MU

15. Special Service*
SERVICE CALLS $1.30. For de- 

pendabla TV aervice call San
ford TV' Center, tth. and Saa 
ford Ave. FA 2-1741.

15-A Beauty Parlor*
EASTER SPECIAL 

$8 50 Wavci Now $6.50 
Hair Styling & Cutting Included 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS AC 
CEPTED

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP
2004 Adi mi Ph. FA 2-355?
1H. Flower* & Plant*
Cut Flower* For A::y Orcauion 

SANTORO SLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-0270
17. Pet*. Livestock, Supplle*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rnck Glass
Door Glass Vent Ginas

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co. 
11.114 W. 2nd St PA 2 4622
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Free Eiti- 
f  mate*. Phone FA 2-7818.

MANAGE, Swedlih. Ethel M. 
Steele. Phone FA 2-BOM or atop 
■t VM W. 12th. St.

IS. Special Services
I nVELOPES, Letterhead*. state- 

■m te. taveieai, hand biHa, and 
pragraau, etc. Pr->gr*»*tr* 
Prtatin* Ce. Phone PA 1 » 3 1 -  
m  Weet »th  St.

PUMPS — SPRINKLERS 
AS types and site*, Malted 

-De It Tmjraetf'
WK KEPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co. 

S T W .h d  St. Ph. FA 2 6432

HOG: half Pnlan China, half 
Guinea PI*. FA 2 2*n*.

PUPPIES. FREE. Just do**, 
weaned. FA 2-3098.

ONE SKUNK, dr-muskrd; will *ell 
nr trade for high powered rifle. 
FA 2-2808.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup*; I 
week* old: male* $33; female* 
$25. Ph. FA 2-1568.

19. Boat* and Motor*
Mercury Outboard Motor*
WOODRUFF MARINE

2401 French Ace. FA 1-1302
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304 6-8 E. lit. rh. FA 2-5981

JONES
24 hr. Wrecker Ser.

1008 SANFORD AVI. 
Phone PA 2-1808 

SPECIALIZING IN 
FRONT END ALINEMENT 

• yr«. experience with Beir 
Equipment.

FRANK W. JONES
■ M A T I N G

If. B. POPE CO.
300 S. Park -  PA 2-4234

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
184 So. Park (>t hr. aer.)

PA 2 3828
rivcoMr TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

Celery Ave. Tel- PA 2-1384
TEaMO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
H L FA 14828 After 8 P. M.

GUTTERS and DOWNSPOUTS In- 
Hailed and repaired. Root re- 

9  pair. No Jab too amal. Pm * 
estimate*. FA~ I44M

TV s*d RADIO SKPABI af w 
1:88 teghte and 
ford, Lefte Mary m  
FA 2-2TT2 at*4 FA

HOUSE CLEANING 
Window*, Floor*, Wall*. Free E»- 

tlmate. CaH FA 2-1212 or 
PA M M .

E  15-A Beauty Parlor*
, Re Lovelier With Profeeeional 

Beauty Car*.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

1618 Oak_____________ PA 2-7884
A Satisfied customer Is oar bart 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

M  So. Oak rh. PA 1-3742

SACRIFICE, leavlnf town -  1837. 
22 ft. Trojan Cruiier, ihlp to 
ihorr, galley, aulnmatle hildge 
pump, 95 Gray Marine, $2230. 
FA 2-3281.

14 FT. BOAT A MOTOR. Phone 
FA 2-8608.

20. Automobile*
MODEL •‘A". Phone FA 2-5813.
1831 STUDEBAKER Champion, 

outstanding condition, automa
tic shift. $230. FA 2 0369.

1838 RAMBLER staUon wagon. 
8300 and take over payment*. 
Phone FA 2 8310 after 8:00 P. M.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 33 ft.. 
1931 Detroit House Trailer, with 
large cabana. Fumlihed. Clear 
title. 12,000 caih, or will trade 
on 3 bedroom home in Sanford. 
FA 2-7631.

20-A Trailer*
IT FT. GENERAL house trailer, 

$850. Hollywood Trailer Ct.
21. Furniture

$SAVE$
, New k  Used 

Furniture and Appliance*

Malher of Sanford
Vtoat BL I*. FA M M

New A Used rurnitura ft AbpU- 
antea. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRAD!
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. PA 2-T490
CUSTOM BUILT furniture -eta- 

Me pieoea or eats. Also fund- 
tar* repair. Cabinet* made. 
PA 3-7M.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. Bought-Sotd Larry’* Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. PA 2 41X8

i  O M * -  i vt "'’ W • » ■ * » *  0
/ft Ov %** x * a  x  *

:  i f  A n  i : v. /m. M M I If 1 I i n  I zV  J V | I d  Vi

-----

HOME BUY OF THE WEEK!
y ■ ^ • • ,'*>»-.’> i  •‘W  "  • *v7.'f- :

I .O C A T ioN : 104 Weat 30th Street, locitgd Is baautlful 
I'inecreat and situated on 72* x 120* well landscaped lot.
CONSTRUCTION: Uunrret* Block constructed, with 
narbia chip roof and beautiful terrazxo floor*.

EQUIPMENT: Electric range, refrigerator, healer, hot 
water tank, and Minds.

NO. ROOMS: 3 bedrooms, tile hath, kitchen, living 
room, dining area, carport*, and utility room.

PRICE: Thla lovely hone can be yosra for only 111.950! 
After very reasonable down payment of s i330. you can 
■nun* a VA 414% mortgage with monthly payments 
of Just 170! May we serve you? » .

EXCLUSIVE WITH

STENSTROM REALTY
111 N. PARK AVE. PH. FA 2-2120

21. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day. Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Av*.
Ph. ▼A 2-7832

e  BIG VALUES 
e  [UICK CREDIT 
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and U»cd Furniture 
311 E. Flr*t SI. PA 2-3422

22. Article* For Sale
COTS |4 98. Sal*, pants St-88 per 

pair. Army Navy Surplus, 310 
Sanford Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quirk 
Service Wilh The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 3-0477.

22. Articles For Sale
CUSTOM MAtiE oval braided rug. 

It' x 13‘, used five months. 
FA 2-7873.

BLONDE gossip bench, like new, 
call FA 2-4(26. *

REpI-MIX-CONCRKTK 
37" Window Sills $1.23 

54’ ’ Window Lintels 8..23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

308 Elm Av*. Ph. FA 2-5751

MOTOR SCOOTER; *31 Allstate 
Crussire, <183. FA 2 2288.

22. Article* For Sale
TWIN BED with coil spring Inner- 

spring mattress, <23. FA 2-7237.
33 MM CAMERA. $30; II piece 

punch bowl set, $5. Phone 
FA 2 3187.

24. Lost & Found
FOUND: Tan Persia* Cat. May- 

[sir section. Call FA 2-3988.

PA7T0RY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastie 
or rayon tapes.- Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Gins* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St PA 2 4422
GOOD Used Appliances and TV*. 

Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmttto.
82.000 BTU oil circulator Heater, 

has to be seen to appreciate. 
Cheap! CaU FA 2-4387.

NEW hot srater heater, in yr. 
guarantee. Call FA 2 3712 or 
PA 2-2453.

KENMORE Automatic Waaher, 
good condition, reasonably pric
ed. Can be seen at 2107 Cordova 
Dr.

USED LUMBER, about 1,000 ft.; 
‘$5 Bulck, new seat cover*; 
PA 28461.

1-TWIN BED. eaccllent condition, 
$30; 2 8 drawer double dresa- 
era, $71; CaU PA 2-1378.

SINGER "66" round bobbin port
able. T paymenti of $6 00 At
tachment* and guarantee. Writ* 
Credit Manager, Box 800, C/O 
Sanford Herald.

LIKE NEW hoapltal bed. rhoae 
PA 211**.

■  CUSHMAN scooter, 8130; Phil- 
co air conditioner, ITS. CaU 
FA 2-6140.

ORANGE TREES for salt. Will 
plant In yards or gr*v*i. Shade 
trees also available. Ed Davis, 

-FA 2 4317,

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORDi

We task* yea U be aur guest*
absolutely free without oblige- 
I too at oao af Sanford's leading 
Motels white you locato suit- 
able beaatag far youraelf a ad 
family. Pick up your key at 
our Kales Office.

S E E

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECREST
4th Addition
Home* Designed For 

Florida Living.
8 L 4 Bedrooms — 

I A S  Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing: 

Down Payments 
Low as $425

You can move Is immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
W* Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The First . 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Closing 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Offir* Ope* 8*8 Til t.-te Hilly 
1:88 P. M. T il Dark Sunday

Cor. Hwy. 17-92 k 27th 81. 
Phone FA 2-1501

LOST: in Sanford, 7 keys on In
terlocking key chains. RE
WARD. FA 1-4086.

Go New PO N T IAC  -  BU ICK  

ond RAMBLER Soles . . . .

DOWN
C o m e  U s e d  C a r  P r i c e s

"57 pIymouth"
Custom lube (-ban Min* Passenger, Radio, Has tar, * V  
Cylinder For Real Economy.

*10 9 5
56* FORD

Tador, Rod ami Whit*, Only 80,000 Actual Mil**, 
Showroom* New. #»

55 PONTIAC
%

870 Tudor, Hydra mail*, Radi* u 4  Hants*. In Top 
Conditio*.

55 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Fordor V-H Pnwarglide, Radio 
Rough Bet Ready, Aa la

Heater,

-  OPEN -
Jhidaif. TUjts
ALL DAY SAT.

Buy Wilh Confidence At Your Seminole County 
Authorized • Pontiac • Bulck • Rambler Bonier

sTn T T W n e

$50,000.00
STOCK REDUCTION
SAIE ENDS SAT. HITE

54 C A D ILLA C
•**0" Special Fleatwread Pardnr • All Factory 
ArreasoHea Including Air CMMlIttealng • Beauti
ful Tutnn# Finish - Ktralleel Tire* .  Per fart la 
Kvery Way.

W AS $1495 NOW  $1000

$AVE *495

57 CHEVROLET
B#l Air Ford nr VS - Rad in . H**4*r .  Aeteautk 
Transmit*!** . Black and Whit* Tatesm Fteteh •
Red Interior.

W AS $1395 NOW  $975

$AVE ‘420
57 CHEVROLET

W AS $1495 NOW  $1058

M  Air Paadar V8 
or .  Aatemati* '
Exraltamt Tima - Perfect Case! aad 
WhHs Finish -  Cteaa laaMa md
Oat.

$AVE *437
57 FORD

P*rdnr Uaaalry Sedan V8 • Sadie • H a te  
Automatic Traa*ml**l*a • Air Caadlttemi 
Brautlful Red and White Tut*** Fteteh.

W AS $1795 NOW  $1275

$AVE *520

55 FORD
Stall** Warm - T6 Bagla* • A atom otic 
mteatea • P*rf**t Light O nm  Ptadeb • I 
I odd. a*d Out.

W AS $895 NOW  $625

$AVE ‘270
58 CH EVRO LET

Bteraym Taster Tt 
Trm*nte*l*a • Perf»a> Uftbt Gray 
Malah • N*w

W AS $1595 NOW  $1170 $AVE *425
52 CHEVROLET

1 Tan Pickup - A Good B*Kd Truak Wllfc A Four 
Bpaad Traswmlaatea.

W AS $395 NOW  $250

$AVE *145

54 FORD
RUttea Wagon « • Autaaati*
Radis - Raster -  Rum Bel “  
Da R Taeraatf and Sava.

W AS $595 NOW  $275

$AVI ‘320
r ^ $ w iw \

■ >- -tee s
- J  \"W

58 CHEVROLET

WAS $1995 NOW  $1490

Ral Air Paadar Tt • Radte < 
ar * Pawar Staarlag * Aalsaitfs 
Tiaaaateatea • SaaaUfal Tel am
Ptetek • Parfart la Mrary Wap.

$AVE ‘505
55 BU ICK

Convertible • Fully Equipped Including Paver 
Windows and Power Beal* .  Bay Aa U tad Sava
Hundreds.

WAS $1095 NOW  $725

$AVE *370

58 CHEVROLET
Biscaya* Feeder VS • Radte * Heater 
Steering • Air CeadHim -  New Tires « I 
Tula** Finish • B pattern I aside aad Oat.

W AS $1895 NOW  $1425

SAVE *470
OPEN FRI. NITE - ALL DAY SAT.

55 C A D ILLA C
•’l l "  K order - AU Partary Aeaeeearlea lac lading
Air Cnndllloateg • Baautlfal Tula** Finish * 
While Side.all Ttraa - Perfect la Beery Way.

W AS $1695 NOW  $1275

SAVE *420

54 M ERCURY
Saa Valay Hardtop - Radte • Boater .  
Window* aad SaaU •

W AS $595 NOW  $370

SAVE ‘225
SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLERS

* 8 5

HOLLER MOTOR
flecond ft Pahnetle Phans: U. C. Le4 - FA M i l l

_____
■

FA MTU
tt

* ■’ .



Seminole Band 
Slated To Compete 
In District Contest

V h f t l f t - .F r i .  M e r c h u T l ie o

The county ichool board discui- 
•«d Uiilng ln*ulat*d aluminum to 
build portable school* Thursday.

A representative of a Miami 
aluminum building company «how-

Scmlnate High's band will Join 
In tbs annual riorida Bindmait- 
era' Atsocistion dlitrlct ronteit 
■t Leesburg Saturday.

Twenty-twa high ichool bandi 
will march and play In lha eon- 
lent. They will compete lor rat
ing!.

The Tl Seminole muiiclam led

'A-i- Gubernatorial candidate Hay* 
fe don Burnt, mayor of Jachtonvllla, 

•aid Thunday ■ poB abowlng two 
f ,v , of hit opponent* running ahnnd fat 
i ’ the men la "wishful thinking."

' Burnt, a peaking at Clearwater, 
r , laid be felt the people of Florida 

prefer • builnmmsn candidate 
u‘ * "rather than a continuation ef 

f Km regime of lawyers."

by Bandraatler Eraest Cowley 
wiU enter the concert, tight 
reading and drill eontcati.

Seminole individual entrants 
will be the A and B corpi ma
jorette* who will Join in a twirl- 
lng contest. Majorette* Dee Bar- 
(reave and Frankia Jone* will 
perform In a duet and Marty 
Stamper and Ruthl Carlton will 
be majorette toloiii*.

Muilcal tololit* for Seminole 
High wDl be Bill Ulnei on the 
«naro drum, Mike Corbin with ■ 
horn nolo, Eddie Klrchboff with 
the flute: Barbara Millar, Sarah 
Print and Sue Toney, etarinet; 
■nd Billy Bowen playing tha 
oboe.

A woodwind quartet perform- 
tag lor Sanford will be made ip 
d  Eddie Kirahhoff, Sarah Prlait 
and Billy Bowes and Margaret 
Joan. Bob Osbum wiU compete 
ae stodrat conduct or.

The Somtaole High Band will 
•tart tta perform anro at > p.

wBB S  aafofoU appttrtag 
ta 4 p. m. and foe dHU at T :»  
p. m. The Seminole group will 
iaooo for ta i darg at • :»  g. » .

Burns referred to a newsmen's 
poll which recently »bo wed Doyle

W. E. Kirchhoff Jr., campaign 
chairman for Conner In Seminole 
County nk* anyone who wlshe* 
to participate in a caravan for 
Conner Saturday, to contact him 
at FA 2-2231.

At a fish-fry at hi* hometown 
Thursday, Conner laid "from the 
roniumer'a point of view the moit 
important office in the atate gov
ernment la the agriculture com
missioner's post."

Ho told the 1,500 persona at the 
fl*b fry "this Job domanda experi
ence, integrity and a proven rec
ord of acfomplishmenle—not plow 
do-good promises."

E. Carlton Jr. at Wauchuia. and 
C. Farris Bryant of Ocala ahead 
«f Um 11-man field seeking nomi
nation la the Kay S primariaa, 

Ha called "ridiculous" a state- 
atent by "a certain gubernatorial

BEING GOOD NEIGHBORS wan the theme ua Girl 
Scout* of 8anford’a Troop 211 Joined with children 
from 8t. Luke'a Lutheran Haven, for a day of outdoor 
aporta. Teddy Knowlee of Lutheran Haven hand* a 
baseball to Girl 8cout Suellen Mlchi at the fun festival

at Mrs. A. W. Smith's home on Hwy. 17-1)2. The exer
cises were in preparation for Troop 211's community 
life program and citizenship day during Girl Scout Week.

(Herald Photo)

Furor Over AF 
Manual Quietens

Recreation
Calendar

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
storm ta Coagreee ever aa Air 
Force manwl Unktag semo

peered to be blowing Itself out 
todsy ta the wshe ef two eengree-
ilonsl inquiries?

But House investigators were 
atill digging into Um subject of 
military minualc oa other topics 
ranging from how to wash an of
ficer's dog ta bartending. Tbey 
promised further disclosures

By United Prsae International
Segregation forces sought legal

mane res today to sombat ths 
wove ef aitdown dsmonstratfons 
that hove epread to Little Rock, 
Ark., sccna of school integration 
violence two year* ego.

Thirty-seven Negroes arrested 
during an anti-segregation dem
onstration nt Alabama State Col- 
lego In Montgomery, Ala., last 
Tuesday wars scheduled to go oa 
trie! M ay,

In Little Rock, a number of 
Negro lunch counter demonstra- 
tora who rofusod orders to leave

a Wool worth atoro were promptly 
arrested by police Hwredoy, Aa
tha 20 to 26 demonstrators ap
peared, the store closed ite tanch 
counters.

The Mississippi House of Repre
sentatives approved three Mila 
Thursday catting punishment for 

aitdown*" in the atate.

Hospital Notes

rids banks.
He ‘ referred to a regulation 

which he eeid exempts banka 
foa« paying u ln  let on equip- 
■eat aad supplies. Ha called H 
era af the worst axamplss of 
wads I Intsrest eontrol ta Flor-

similar . r J|VR|
Tha bills would provide o maxi-

Everyone concerned with Use 
eburcb • and • communism manual 
was agreed eo one point If oa 
nothing elee — somewhere along 
tba Mm  foe Air Force goofed, 

Ahr Ferae Be watery Dudley C, 
Sharp tetd a House armed eerv- 
icee subcommittee Thursday K 
was "lawcuaobls" that the pass
age about Communist tafUtration 
of churches got into the manual.

ta tbit view bo had the backlog 
of Um National Council of 
Church** which stirred bp the 
fuse by protesting bitterly against 
Um manual, written for reserve 
won commissioned officers.

But Rep. Alvin B. O'KonsU (It- 
Wli.) told Sharp Thursday the 
allegation ta the manual hadn’t 
been disproved "one lota" and 
the Air Force had no business 
with drawing it.
The armed forces subcommittee 

completed questioning Sharp, 
Gen. Vhomas D. While, Air Force 
chief of etelf, and other Air 
Force officials ta two hours.

O ssi-C lvlc Center

7:M p. m.—Model Airplane Club- 
Aria and Craft Building 

TiM p. m -Littie Major League
Traw l By Soviet Capital Penalty 

Opponents Plan 
New Vole Action

Traops In Garmon 
Zona Restricted

■■M LBBRG , Germany (UP1) 
—The U. B. A m y today nnnoun- 

l gad restriction of travel by the 
Bertel aeiiUary mlseira ta the 

. formw V. B. boim af Germany In 
the v iris Ite of Frankfurt.

OrganJutteaal Meetlag-Ovte 
Center

Titt p, m.—Tourist aid Shuffle-
board Club

M a. m.—Adult Charm School-
Civic Center

■Jon said no spectsters would ba 
permitted st the trial of the 26 
Negro student*, a faculty member 
and her pbyilrisn husband. They 
w*n charged with disorderly con
duct and disobeying an officer.

Another demonstration waa bald 
Thursday in Huntaville, Ala., 
where some 60 young Negro men 
paraded through the 10-block 
downtown ana carrying signs 
which read: “ Alabama, Heart ef 
Dixie, House id Tyrants."

North Carolina Gov. Luther H. 
Hodges predicted Thunday that 
aitdown demonstrations against 
segregated eating facilities will 
not produce the results that Ne
groes are aeeking. The governor 
admitted be was concerned about 
the demonstrations,

In Atlanta, six Negroes took 
seats In the front center section 
Intended for white occupenU at 
the matinee performance af "My 
Fair Lafly" at tha Municipal Au
ditorium. The presence ef Um Ne
groes did not cause any disturb
ance, but there ware soma com. 
plaints from some whits patrons.

Gov. Ernest F. Holllngs an
nounced Thursday that South Car
olina would "not tolerate" a pro
posed Saturday pilgrimage to the 
atate Capitol by Negro students 
protesting racial segregation.

T p. ra—Square Danes (Bese
ct vie Center

T:W p. m.—Camera Club—Civic 
Crater

• p. m—Square Daneteg—Clvle 
Center

l:H  p. a.-Duplicate Bridge Gtab
—Clvle Center

1:29 p. m.—Babe Buth League Or
ganisational Meeting — Civic 
Center

■ p. m.—Boat and Ski chib—Arte 
and Craft Building 

Friday
MO^p.^m--  Youth Wiag— Jr.Bl

COMING EVENTS: -  City Kite
Flying Contest, March IMh; Jose
Greco, March24, Bp. ■ .

Seri* movement ta the irao be- 
a6«ee at  Mm foHur* ef Soviet au
thorities In Beet Germany to is- 
ggg acceptable peases to Allied 
tolarira members stationed here, 
tha erarancement said.

The Army's European com
mander, Gan. C. D. Eddleraen, 
has advised the Soviet mission af

Ishmont would use the initiative to 
take their case to the people of 
California — possibly In time to 
save the life af convict-author 
Caryl Ctwssman.

Davis, one of Chessmen’s attor
neys, said he would meet with tbs 
condemned man today to discuss 
possible new moves to save tha 
21-year-old Mdnap-rapist from his 
ninth appointment "Hth the gas 
chamber May 2.

Guv. Edmund G. Brown's bill to 
abolish capita! punishment was 
killed Thursday by e vote of 6-1 
ta the Beasts Judiciary Committee 
at Baeramwto.

Davis said the action cleared 
the way for an all-out drive by 
Californians against Capital Fim-
ishmeat, Inc., to put the ltitw oa 
the November ballot.

He ssM every effort would be 
made not only to get the required 
420,000 signatures by June 12 as 
required by law—but to get them 
before Chessman's latest 00-day 
reprieve aspires.

Davis said he felt ihat if the 
signatures were obtained by May 
S, Brown would havo a solid rea
son for extending the reprieve.

Harry Hooley 
Diet At 63

Ilerry J. Hooley, 68, e rorirfent 
of Hanford for the post throe 
years, died this morning at femta- 
olo Memorial Uoapttal.

Survivor* Include his wife, Car
rie Hooley; one brother William 
Hooley aad one eiotor, Mrs, Mary 
Keller.

Fan oral arrangement* are in
complete.

French headquarter* In Germany.

Pitcher Injured
•COmOALB, Aria. (UPJ)-Tb* 

pitch lag career of Dave Hillman 
was feared ta Jeopardy as the re
sult ef aa ante accident Injuries. 
Biilmaa, at, obtained by the Bos
ton Bed Boa from the Chicago 
Onbt, and o u t f i e l d e r  Marty 
Keough, a, were hurt early Thurs
day when their ear left the road 
aad overturned.

The Colonial Shop
Fine Fabrics

Franses B. Thermae, Owner 
112 B. Palmetto Avrane 

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Free Parking ta the Rear
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FABRICS by the YARD ter the 
women who ptriren to sew her 
own wardrobe . , .  beontifel 
COTTONS, LINBNB, LACE8 
AND WOOLENS . . .  all tooara 
for thetr horaty and wears MH. 
ty. Drip-Drya that will ho n 
dollght this spring nod m 
Plan to visit no and ■ 
fabric* before yon buy.

A N O T H E R  " H O M E  B U I L T — W I T H  P R I D E " . . - I N  fiiWSUfUHQ. fiiiU tk  /

. *;> ft'ii’tJSA.t.'lii,

*400 DOWN
Pnymonta
CLOSING

T H E  R A N C H E R

Medallion
thoughtfully designed Kitchen*, with Imm 
Qohtaete, Exhenta Fan end Garbage Disposal.

handsome

TBAFF1G I
•TEMPLE

FRENCH. GENERAL ELECTRIC

School Board Discusses 
Use Of Portable Schools

Mercedes Medloek, Sanford 
Mary E. Gamboa, Sanford 
Am  Samuel, Sanford 
Harry Hooley, Sanford 
Daymon C. Sutton, Sanford 
Laura S. Garrett, Sanford 
Clifford Langston, Enterprise 
Mildred Agnes WhKeere, 
Maitland

Mr. end Mrs. Dean Kelli, 
Weirsdate, daughter 
Mr. aad Mrs. Joe A. Sambos, 
Sanford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Medloek, 

‘  a era

LllUo Hall. Sanford 
Fannie Babb, Sanford 
Breads Hirt and baby, Osteen 
Howard B. Whitney, DeBary 
Lillie May Williams, Sanford 
Dorris L. Cook and baby, 
Sanford
Matte Bowen, Sanford 
Clara Cleusoa, Sanford 
Mery Williams and baby, 
Sanford

ed the school board section* of 
itructural imulated aluminum 
which can be u*ed for portable 
school*. He egreed with S ch o o l 
Supt. R. T. Milwc* that a achool 
to accommodate 300 children could 
he built of thin material for about 
fB0,000. Tha atate ha* approved 
the** (trurtural aluminum aection* 
for *chool construction.
'The portable schoolrooms eon Id 

be used in overcrowded areas un
til permanent achoola were built 
to house rising numbera of stu
dents. u

Milwee told the board that ha 
would talk to state School Plant 
Board member C. W. McGuffy 
about using this material.

Milwee alio told the board that 
he would look at a metal building 
in Rlthio being offsred to the 
county school system bp tha fed- 
era) government This oooid bo 
used ae a shop garage,

0

J<hS£ 5,000
Merchants Green Stamps

each Friday 10e. IN.

To noma LUCKY WINNER, nothh* to bay, 
you Go mot havo to ho proooai to WIN!

Wash While You Shop
At the modern Indoor laundromat. Where 
you'll find everything for your washing 
needs. Hot and Rain Soft Water 14B*

s a v e  on  s o a p  n cur or lim i 

s a v t  an  t i m e  m a l l  y m i b  w arm ing  a t  <m c * i 

s t a r c h  r u b s  r o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e  
g i a n t  36  lb.  d r y e r s !

we invi te y o u - - - - - - - -
To otop In and rent during your nhoppini trip.

Come In And Register

ANF0RD AUNDR0MAT
F O O D  F A I R  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

i ’



East Gripped By Freezing Ice, Snow

John Krider J. (1. (Slim) (•■llowa.v Karlvle Horn-holder

Krider Won't Run; 
,36 File For Races

John Krider, County Commission chairman and com
missioner from District 1, announced today he will not seek 
re-election.

Krider has served as board chairman for three years. 
He is Chamber of Commerce manager and formerly served 
ob the CM/ Com million

(Justifying for election to local 
offices in the May DemocraUc 
primary ends at noon Tuesday.

#  Six candidates filed this morn
ing. They were Tax Assessor 
Richard McCanns; Long wood 
Mayor Alan Lormana for Dis
trict 1 commissioner; County 
Judge Wilson Alexander: Ray 
Slaton for the School Board from 
District 1; Karlyle Houaholder foe 
eouaty prosecutor and O, G. 
Owens lor District 4 constable.

Thus far, 3* candidates have 
qualified.

•  School Supt. R. T. II11 wee will 
bo a candidate for re-election 
and qualified Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. lUry Earle Walker also 
qualified Friday for the tax as
sessor race.

George Bell, candidate for the 
District • County Commission 
race, was not listed Friday in a 
report of qualifying up unlit diet 
time. Bell had qualified earlier.

Krider made this statement:
Q  "For the past several months 

I have done a great deal of soul 
searching as lo whether I should 
again seek the office of county 
commissioner from District 1 of 
Seminole County. As almost every 
one knows, I have been active day 
and night for the past several 
years working to develop the po
tential .of Sanford and Seminole 
Count/ hi every possible way. 1 
have no regrets that 1 have served 

A  the eMiaaas ef tfata count/ a* one 
** e< their- wimmtasliners. and ~ ‘  

alwsjrp he gratoM for thatsins?
"There la no <

ml L shall
oppor

Galloway To Run 
for Sheriff's Job

i doubt that Seminole 
County is hi the soundest shape 
financially that It has ever been, 
and that k stands today at the 
threshold of even greater business 
and Job opportunity, and Industrial 
development than some of our 
more progressive citizens believed 

M possible. This firm, present post 
“  tioo may bo attributed to the 

determined effort on the part of 
forward-looking citizens lo operate 
our government on a business-like 
basis, and to equalize fairly among 
all citizens the county tax load.

*‘I realize that change always 
meets resistance, and that, un 
fortunately, even sensible people 
sometimes resist without reason, 
fighting personality Instead of 
weighing carefully the merits of 

Si the change. I sincerely believe that 
wo have had more progress in this 
county in the last four years than 
wa hava had In the enure history 
af the county. For this reason, it 
Is difficult to understand why some 
fight so hard to resist changes that 
improvs their governmental serv 
ices and Improve Job opportunities 
when Just 20 miles from us can be 
seen what cooperative effort has 
accomplished for the City of Or- 

fjlando and the people of Orange 
County. Perhaps it is because they 
cannot believe that any man could 
be Interested in doing something 
for his community without getting 
something ef it for himself.

"The progressive changes that 
ha vs corns about in our county 
and in the operation of iu govern
ment are apparent. Foremost has 
been the adoption of a policy that 
has done away with expenditure 

(Tjos the basis of political district. 
The needs of the county as a whole 
are valuated, and Improvements 
are made wherever the need is 
the greatest and of benefit to the 
most people.

"Comprehensive zoning and plat 
lawi are now in effect; drainage 
studies are being made; traffic 
and planning studies will develop 
into a realistic road program. 1 
am lure that all citizens are ac- 

acquainted with the recent announce
ments af the program to t o ur-tana 
and improve all heavily iravaled 
primary and secondary roads in 

- Seminole County. A much needed 
new county Jail is lo be construct
ed, and a study of our county 
home is underway. MfW schools 
are rising all over the county.

"Plans have been made for bel
ter wages for county employes: 
competitive bids on the purchase 

jhof all materials are now required. 
^ A  new Health Center is under con

struction, and an enlargement of 
our hospital la planned.

"The threat of loeing the Sanford 
Naval Air Station has been met 
ae that ihe poaitiau af Semiaeid 
County with Viralauthorities In 
Washington It now stronger than 
ever. The electronics led us try it

growing; new small industries are 
moving In, for wo have finally 
developed a favorable industrial 
climate.

"I take no personal credit for 
securing all of these Improve
ments, bul I do say with pride that 
1 have been actively associated 
with every one of them and have 
played a part in their accomplish
ment.

"Because I have fought eo hard 
for the changes that I have sin
cerely believed ware needed, 1 have 
become a controversial figure In 
county politics. Therefore, 1 have 
come lo the decision that the 
continued progressive development 
of Scmlqole County may best be 
accomplished by my stepping aside 
and serving as a private citizen. 
As a private citizen 1 expect 
to work in my own way for the 
best interests of Seminole County.

"1 wish to thank each of yoa 
who have cooperated with roe 
through the years 1 have worked 
for what f have believed was 
right for this county. My hope is 
that those of you who want to do 
something constructive to see our 
county develop and our people pros
per will not sit Jdly by, but will 
stand up and be counted on each 
issue."

Constable J. Q. Galloway said 
today that he is running for 
sheriff on the bails of his past 
eight years experience in law en
forcement.

The District 4 constable said 
that he feels his work as a cri
minal investigation officer quali
fies him to serve as sheriff. 
Galloway has attended four F.B.I. 
training schools.

Born In Albertville, Ala., the 
48-year-oki constable has lived 
In Sanford for the past IS yean. 
He Is a member of Ihe Central 
Baptist Church, president of the 
Lion's Club, a member of the 
Sanford Elks Lodge, Ihe Amer
ican Legion, the 40 and I and the 
Seminole County Sportamen’s 
Association. Galloway was in the 
Infantry to World War II.

Galloway is married and has 
two children, James Hoyt Gallo
way, S , of Lake Mary; and Mrs. 
Bobbie Jean Reeves, 37, of San
ford.

Three Injured 
In 2-Car Mishap

Three Orlando residents receiv
ed minor Injuries in a (wo ear 
collision late Saturday night un 
SR 43*.

All three were treated for cuts 
and bruises and released from 
the Florida Sanitarium shortly 
after the accident, according to 
the Florida Highway Patrol.

The three were Judith Firrhow, 
Maria Hamit and Vertia Han
cock, oR passengers to a ear 
driven by Geneva V. Hancock.

The Highway Patrol reported 
that the Hancock car ran into a 
ear operated by George Tttts, 
also of Orlando.

Hancock was charged with 
failure to have bia vehicle under 
control. Damage to the two cars 
amounted to 1323, the Highway 
Patrol reported.

1p.m.  Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI)—-Block pri

ces at t p. m.:
American Airlines ............... >0
American T&T .................. M
American Tobacco ............ 104
Bethlehem Steel ...............  47
Caterpillar ..........................
DuPont ............................... 1 »
Eastman Kodak ..................  97N
Ford Motor ..................... 73**
General Electric ...............  *8'»
General Motors . . . . : ..........  4314
Graham • Paige ................. 2*4
Int. T A T  ........................  3374
Lord lard ..........................  36 S
Minute Maid .....................  1114
Penney ...............................  11414
Sears Roebuck ..................  4g
Standard Oil (NJ) ...........  4474
Sludebakrr ..........   13*4
U. S. Steel ......................... it

By United Press International
lee-cold temperatures gripped 

the East today, hampering res
cuer's effort to reach desperate 
families locked without food or 
fuel to the snow-covered moun
tains of North Carolina.

The mercury dipped near zero 
in the southern Appalachians as 
rescue workers pushed through 
drifts up to 20 reel deep to help 
1,300 mountaineer families snow
bound for nearly a month.

Helicopters dropped emergency 
fuel, food amt medical packages 
to tha stranded families, many of 
them slowly starving since their 
food ran out last weak.

Weary rescue workers stubborn

ly pushed ahead today wiki the 
Herculean task of getting* food 
and fuel lo 1,300 mountaineer 
families snowbound to the sou
thern Appalachians.

But the rescuers, many of 
whom have labored for days 
with little or no sleep, were be
ing well rewarded.

United Press International Cor
respondent George Flowers, who 
has flown with helicopter pilots 
on food dropping missions, said:

"It's wonderful to see the fam
ilies — especially the children— 
run out to where the food pack
ages fall."

The rescue operations, brought 
on by snow-laden storms that re

peatedly belted the area, were
under way today in four stales— 
Virginia, Trnncsicc, North Caro
lina and Kentucky. Drifts in 
some spots measured tS to 20 
feet deep.

tly late Sunday emergency food 
parkacc* had been delivered to at 
least 200 Norih Carolina families.

Gov. Luther 11, Hodges of North 
Carolina flew over the stricken 
area to survey the situation and 
said the Army hrllcoplrrs and 
"weasr’ s" would rnntlnup work
ing until all families had received 
aid.

Hodges termed the situation 
"well in hand."

A cold, clear day was predicted

for tbs saatsrn United States, 
where temperatures dipped to rec
ord low* Sunday.

Cleveland—with 3 above, Col
umbus—with I  above, and Pitts
burgh—with 6 above, all recorded 
their coldest March IS In history.

Kreealny temperature* contin
ued north nf a lino through north
ern Florida, Arkansas, Colorado 
and Utah.

An airlift of a different sort 
flew a merry mission to dron sev
eral Ions or corn to thousand! of 
alarving pheasant* trapped by 
drift* in South Dakota.

Another three to atx inches of 
•now fell over the mountain areas 
of western Montana and Idaho,

but most other precipitation 
confined to light snow and show> 
era on the eastern slope* of the
Heckle*.

In Florida tha morning tens* 
perature bulletin from the take- 
land Weather Bureau:

Forecait for peninsular Florida 
for tonight and Tuesday morningt 
Partly cloudy and warmer. Lots* 
rst temperature! ranging from 
43 to 30 north to tha M's cen
tral and near M in tha extrema 
south.

Forecast for Tuesday: Consider* 
able cloudiness and mild. Shower* 
north and central district!.

Future temperature outlook: 
Mild Tuesday night. No 
danger through Wednesday.

© It?  ^ m t f n r f t  l i m t l b
WEATHER: Partly cloudy today and tonight. High today, (57-73. Low tonight, 50-65.

News Briefs
‘Great’ Victory

CAIRO (UPI) — American Evan
gelist Billy Graham flew to Jeru
salem today, elated over a religi
ous rally which drew 1,0m  persons 
In Cairo Sunday night. Graham 
called it "the greatest victory 
we'va had to Africa."

Training: Exercise
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Untied States moved a large mili
tary force into the Caribbean area 
today to a training exercise. The 
Air Fore* and the Army Joined 
forces to "Operation Big Slam- 
Puerto Pine" — hauling 11,000 
troops from throughout the United 
States to Puerto Rico.

Faces Murder Count
ANNISTON. Ala. (UPI) -  A 

farmer's daughter was to go un 
(rial today for Ibo murder and 
mutilation of two brolheri. Vi
ola Hyatt, *2, was ehsrgsd with 
killing Kmmoit, 41, and Loo Har
per, 33, with a shotgun during a 
drinking"bout and "an argument' 
over her use at Lee’s ear.

Exiles United
MIAMI (UPI) -  The Miami 

Herald reported Sunday Cuban 
political exiles have united for a 
counter - revolution against the 
government of Premier Fidel Cas
tro. The Herald said the ea(Jes 
have picked Francisco Caglgas, 
35, as' their provisional president, 
and Jose Elruterio Pedraza, as 
the commander of their military 
arm.

Admits Robbery
NEW IBERIA, U . (UPI) -  A 

33-yeir-old electrician today ad
mitted robbing a New Iberia Na
tional Bank branch of more than 
♦45,000 and officers recovered all 
but $100. The FBI and sherifra 
office Jointly announced Ihe ar
rest .early today of Rune!) James 
Theriot of New Iberia. He was 
charged with Saturday'! 143,300 
robbery.

New Missile Plan
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Henry M. Jackson (D-Wash.), one 
of Use leading critic* of adminis
tration defense politics, said to
day ha has a plan to bridge the 
missile gap with the Navy’s Po
laris missile. Jackson, a member 
of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee and the Congressional 
Atomic Energy Committee, de
clared more emphsili was need
ed on forces able to retaliate 
after a surprise attack.

Three Bicycles 
Stolen In Long wood

Three bicycles were stolen (Tom 
Longwood Mayor A. R. Lormann's 
home Friday and Saturday night.

Two of tha bicycles belonging 
to Lormann's children were taken 
from the mayor'! Wildmcra Ave. 
home Friday night. The third was 
stolen Saturday, Lormana said. 
This is the first Longwood robbery 
he has heard of lo seven or eight 
months.
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House Begins 
Civil Rights 
Bill Voting

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House begins voting today on its 
civil rights bill with ■ pica from 
Ally. Gen. William P. Rogers to 
retain a provision to crack down 
on violators ef school integration 
orders.

An agrcrmetM rrsched Saturday 
between 'civil rlghls forces and 
Southern opponents for the House 
to start voting on amendmenta of
fered new hope for early action 
to break the deadlock in Congress.
House leaders hoped they eould 
get a bill parsed by Thursday.

On (he eve of the crucial House 
votes, Rogers msde a special ap
peal for the proposal to authorize 
federal penalties for persons ob
structing federal court orders lo 
desegregate schools. A similar pro
vision was eliminated from the 
Senate's measure Friday.

Rogers, in a tetter to Rep. Wll- 
llaid M. McCulloch (H-Ohlo), said 
the emphasis on voting rights 
"should not lull anyone into for
getting that meanwhile the federal 
government has a responsibility in 
other civil righto mailers, Includ
ing the duty te^rnfoAe court #r-‘ 
d e r s in school desegregation 
cases."

The attorney general said the 
administration proposal would en
able Ihe federal govrmmrnt lo en
force Ihe srhoul orders "without 
mob violence and without the ne
cessity of using federal troops."

"At the present time," he said,
"when stale officials fall to main
tain law and order, the federal 
government, as a practical mailer 
has no certain or very effective 
way lo deal with mob violence 
except by the use of federal 
troops."
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* RICHARD McCANNA

McCanna Enters 
Assessor's Race

Tax Assessor Richard E. Mc
Canna today qualified to run for 
tax assessor in the May 1 pri
mary.

McCanna was appointed to that 
post to October, replacing Mrs. 
Mary Earle Walker.

McCanna, who lives to South 
Seminole Count/ with his wife and 
three children, haa been to the 
land development and real estate 
business for the past 10 years.

McCanna’a announcement today 
said:

"My recent decision (o seek this 
office comes from the fset that 
there Is not one bit or evidence 
to shuw that the improvements 
msde this year In the county tax 
structure would remain valid un
der some one else'a control.

"The elimination or drastic modi
fication of these Improvements 
could severely hamper or damage 
the county school building pro
gram and olher badly needed 
county improvement*. This is a 
very critical situation and must 
not be taken too lightly.

"In order to belter fscc up to 
these county needs, we now have 
a level of assessment that provides 
a broad tax base along with the 
lowest millage of any county in 
Ihe state. Thla type of assessment 
insures against a top-heavy county 
economy whereby a few have to 
bear most of the burden, and at 
Ihe same time allows an oppor
tunity for averyone to share to 
providing the necessary improve
ments needed here In Ihe county.

"The furtberence of this pro
gram has become a mailer of 
grave concern to me. both as a 
public official and as a private 
citizen with three children in our 
school system functioning under 
a curtailed program because of a 
lack of necessary fundi.

"It must follow that I believe 
that myself and all olher progres
sive minded persons must take 
direct action to aliminste these 
conditions and prevent ■ return 
lo tile state of affairs that allowed 
them lo exist."

NAS To Aid Needy
The Sanford Nava! Air Station Is now a channel 

for relief of the aeveral thousand children orphaned by 
the recent Agadir Morocco earthquake.

A home for 1,000 of the orphaua la being created 
in Morocco under the patronage of six year old Frinceaa 
Iatlla Amina. Two thousund aingle aheeta, 5,000 
jeans and girls shorts, 5,000 tee shirts, 2,000 aandala 
and under clothes are needed for the orphans.

NAS Chaplain William Hearn D the orphan supply 
coordinator for the Sanford base and peraoni who want 
to'contributa any of theta clothing articles may contact 
Chaplain Bonn at FA 1-1880, ext. MS. or may leave 
the items at the NAS miHn The cm'rtr’ n pm from 
two to 14 years old.

Casselberry Town 
Council To Meet

Discussion of county condemna
tion of IS Casselberry septic tanks 
is expected to cume up at Hie Cas
selberry Town Council meeting to
night.

Tha council must order the (inks 
improved, Town Mayor William 
Benson said today.

County health olfirrrs have said 
they would condemn the tanks. A 
recently patted Casselberry ordi
nance lays defective septic and 
sower systems In the town mutt 
be fixed within M days from the 
lime an order to Improve them 
la given system owner*.

Tha 7:30 p. m. meeting will be 
to the Casselberry Tuwn Hall.

Yowell Rites Held
Funeral rites for Newton P. 

Yowell, M, pioneer central Flor
ida merchant who died Friday 
at his home to Orlando wore 
held at the Firit Presbyterian 
Church to Orlando today.

Garden Clubs Set 
To Sponsor Tour

The public Is invlled lo make 
the upcoming four of Central 
Florida homes and gardens spon
sored by the Seventh District of 
Ihe Florida Federation of Garden 
Clubs March 22, 33, 34.

Three Sanford homes, those of 
Dr. and Mra. A. W. Epps Jr., 
Dr. and Mrs, A. L. Barks and 
Sir. and Mrs. Harry E. Tooke, 
will bo included on Uia tour of 
21 homes and gardrns in Or
lando, Winter Park, Maitland, 
Winter Garden, Clermont and Mt. 
Dura.

Sanford resident* are especial
ly invited to make a lour March 
23 of 10 homes in the Orlando- 
Winter Park area. Reservations 
for ibis bus tour may be made by 
calling Sirs. Irwin Fleischer it 
FA 20336, Mrs. Fleischer is 
Sanford chairman for the lour, 
whirh will leave Ute Civic Center 
at 0:30 a. m. Reservations must 
be made by March II and persons 
making Ihe trip are asked to 
bring their own lunch, she said.

WII.I.IS CARTER (right) and Kyle Blair tell newamen 
of their escape from the latgan, weal Virginia, coal mine 
where 18 of their co-worker* were still trapped. Mine 
director* reported that a fire in the mine wan under con
trol, and that oxygeo-mnnked rescuer* were attempting 
to reach the trapped minera.

Pioneer Sun 
'Working Beautifully'

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The U.S. 
Pioneer V sun satellite ap
proached the half-mlllion-mlle 
post today on its trek through 
•pace still sending back radio 
signals to earth.

The at.l-pound satellite Sun
day set a dlstanrc record for 
deep space communications when 
Its rado Iran ■ in liter — tbs moat 
powerful aver sent Into space— 
was monitored from 413,000 miles 
away.

The South Point Trarking Sta
tion on the island of Hawaii re
ported it began a 20-mlnute read
ing at 2 a. m. today and olher 
attempts were irhrduled talar 
in tha day, elsewhere In the 
world.

Al ■ a. ni , three days after 
the bcachball satellite was launch
ed from Cape Canaveral, officials 
estimated it would be 490,473 
miles away, moving at 3,930 miles 
an hour.

At that ralr, Pioneer V would 
reach the 300,000-mile mark about 
I p, m.

Scientist expected lo receive 
communications from the solar- 
charged Pioneer radio until it 
reaches about 30 million miles 
from earth, too times farther 
away than it would be today.

They said the satellite's instru
ments were working "beautiful
ly," tranimttttof signals on com
mand from ground stations.

The old distance record was 
bald by Pioneer IV, which sent 
back its last signal from 407,000

miles out March 3, 1939. Russia'! 
Lunik I stopped transmitting after 
it had traveled 393,000 miles.

The satellite's signals demon
strated the feasibility of long 
range apace communications, a 
feat that will be invaluable on thi 
day maa himself first ventures 
info deep apace,

Casselberry Man 
Faces Arson Count

A Casselberry resident was ar
rested for aggravated assault Sat
urday night and rr arreilad. Sun
day oo a suspicion of arson charge.

Gerard St. Onge of take Ellen 
Circle was arrested by Casselberry 
Marshal Gua Sawyer Saturday 
night.

He was charged with throwing 
■ ruck which broke the windshield 
uf a truck driven by Bryant Cuuey 
of Orlando, Casselberry Mayor 
William Benson said today. St. 
Onge was brought to the municipal 
court and released pending trial 
Tuesday.

Deputy L. J. Kriz arrested SI. 
Onge Sunday on zusp.cion uf hav
ing set ■ firs which burned duwn 
a Casselberry Gardens building on 
Lake Ellen Circle Sunday. Both 
charges against SI. Onge wilt now 
be handled by Ihe county.

Exhausted Team 
Continues Hunt 
For Trapped Men

LOGAN, W. Va. (U P I)- Coal, 
grimed rescue aquada early to
day began digging Hint different 
routes In their effort to reach 14 
minera sealed la ■ coal nlao for 
more than alx days,

Tha exh suited crews lata Sun
day night inched to withla t it  
feet ef oo* of two areas where 
mint officials believed the trap- 

. ped man map hava barricaded 
themselves from tha danse imoke 
and deadly gas fumta spawned 
by smoldering Urea,

The miners hava not bean heard 
from aloes 1:30 a. m. Tuesday 
when a stole fall ripped down 
eleclrto cable* and atoned • fire 
in the Holden So. 33 mins In 
southwestern West VlrgUdl.

" !  have no doubt that within M 
hours we will knew what,' If any
thing, la In that first area," said 
Raymond Saivali, president ef the 
Island Creek Coal Co., early to
day.

Until today, reams# werhtra bad 
attompted to piero* through an-
int, only tt|g main, corridor, The/ 
began using Use three approached
feeling they had a bettor chance 
lo converge oe the are ac. The 
second area Hoc some 1,100 foot 
beyond the closer section.

Smoke has bean oo# of the ma
jor obetaclea crown have had to 
contend with. Fine that broke o u t 
soma 463 feet beneath the ground 
surface and about two miles from 
the pithead belched forth cloudO 
of choking smoke end carbon 
monoxide gas.

Tha lack of fresh air forced 
rescuers to retreat rouqtfeac 
limes and "fresh air baaca" have 
bean advanced by scaling off aide 
passageways.

Hopes as to whether the Impris
oned men would be alive reee 
and fell wllh every obstacle that 
loomed before the rescuers. Time 
was Ihe most important element 
to be considered.

Officials had eslimiled that the 
men may have had an air supply 
ef about 107 hours If (hey barri
caded themselves property. The 
144-hour mark wea ranked ct 
l:M  c, m. today.

Sally Williams 
Crowned Seminole 
High Heart Throb

Salty Williami was crowned 
Seminole High Mist Heart Throb 
of 1961 at a Sanford Civic Center 
Heart Fund dance Friday night.

Winston Piarcy was named 
King Ugly.

Both student* are seniors. The 
9-11 p m. dance was put on lo 
raise funds for the Heart Fund. 
Dime volts cast for tha fiva Mist 
Heart throb candidates and pro
ceeds from the dance will go to 
the Heart Fund.

School Is Hit 
By Vondalism

Vandalism struck Lake Mary 
Elementary School during tho 
weekend.

Three windows were broken, 
a ran of paint turned over and 
a concrete block divider knocked 
down in Ihe school the sheriff’s 
office reported today. Deputy 
James Moore is investigating 
Ihe vandalism,

'Rare' Lamp 
Reported Stolen

Theft of a rare lamp containing 
about 1,000 marbles was reported 
to Sanford police Saturday.

Herman Morris of the Osleea 
MQ Ranch laid aotneoM had brok
en into his bouse at 11M Locust 
Ave. and stolen a ladder and Ihe 
lamp.

Finch Trial Jury Torn By 'Violence'
LOS ANGELES (U P !)-  Prej

udice, violence and obillnancy 
caused the Finch-Tregolf murder 
trial Jurors to becom| so hope
lessly deadlocked that todiy Us* 
accused lovers face a second trial.

A "gas them or free them" 
stand by two jurors prevented ef
forts of Ilia 10 other panelists 
to free Carol* Tregoff, 33, and 
convict Dr. R, Bernard Finch, 
42, of Ihe murder of his wife, 
said one of the jurors, Mrs. Gene
vieve Lang.

Superior Judge Waller R. 
Evans declared the three - month 
bearing a mistrial Saturday when 
the Jury of five men and seven 
women announced It was dead
locked alter eight days oi delib
erations,

Evans scheduled Thursday as 
Ihe di'.c for a new trial to be set 
for Ihe handsome physicist and

his red-haired mistress for the 
July 1* gunshot slaying of Mrs, 
Barbara Jean Finch, 33. Both-re
mained in Jail.

Mrs. Lang said toe outwardly 
compatible, smiling appearance o( 
tha 12 juror* during Iheir recesses 
was far from the real stoic ef 
affairs among them.

"At the height of one heated de
bate. a male juror threatened to 
throw another out a window and 
turned over the jury table — he 
uird to be a boxer — before she 
ran to the door," aaid Mrs. Lang.

"She was hysterical and pound
ed on the door for tha bailiff."

The threatened troman was re
ported to' have said she would 
■eek protection from the district 
attorney because she was afraid 
ef toe male Juror.

Another Juror aaid ooo ef llto 
male pancllits parsed at least 
three Mm sdiisg i l l  noton to

en on the panel. She said an ex
tra bailiff was brought to the ho
tel where the Jury stayed to guard 
the woman's hotel door after aba 
received the notoe.

"Wa could have voted Careto 
free at any time," aaid Mra. 
Lang. "But we were trying

her two — they '] 
fused to listen to the law, con
ditions and degrees — to go stung 
no Finch.

"If they would have voted with 
us, we would have sallied for 
second degree on Finch and freed 
Carole. We never voted oa sec
ond degree, though, wa Just voted 
an guilty."

juror Louis Werner idea lifted 
the twe Jurors who refused to 
vole for conviction sa Mia. Da- 
Mroe letoMo, a peetrt d n i t o  
Eddie L  Lindsey, e paatol eon- 
ploys and the only Negro, to t o  
panel. Bath declined m uMtol


